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WASHINGTON (AP) - Rcpuhli-
can leaders say they agree with
President Clinton on rhc need to

same program. "I think we all agreed
we're going to do whatever is
necessary" 10 get a stopgap spending
bill to keep the government operating
after the end of the month.

"If there's any way we can work
together in a mature. adult manner
and gel this thing done right,"
Gingrich, R-Gu .•said, '" think we're
going 10 cooperate fully." However,
he vowed not LOcompromise Oil the
GOP's determination to balance the
budget within seven years.

prevent LI massive government
shutdown as Congress and the
administrauon inch toward a collision
over budget-culling strategies.

"We don't want any stoppage,"
House Speaker Newt Gingrich said
after a White House meeting with
Clinton on Tuesday. "We don't want
LO layoff government employees. We
don't want people to he in a position
where they're being harmed."

"What we did agree to do-was 10
work hard to try to avoid the so-called
train wreck," of a government
shutdown, Sen. Thad Cochran,
R-Miss., said today. "Wl"ve gOI 10
tone down the rhctonc and gCIabout
the business of making this govern-
ment work," Cochran said on the
"Fox Morning News."

"1 think there was agreement that
we arc not going 10 lei. the govern-
ment shut down. We're not going to
Ict the federal government default,"
Sen. John Breaux, 0-1.a., said on the

While House press secretary Mike
McCurry characterized the meeting
as "a very candid and very sobcri ng
conversation about the work Ihatill's
ahead for the Congress."

The crunch comes Sept. 30 will' n
the govcmmcnt's appropnat ions run
out. Congress h;JS not sent Clinton
any or the regular 13 appropriation
bills for the fiscal ycar beginning OCl.
I. The adrnini strauon has threatened
a presidential veto of eight of the
measures working their w uy through
the House and Senate.

School rustees
split meetings

Oy GARRV WESNER vote on any action items,
Managing Editor The new system will take effect in

Hereford Independent School· OCLOber, with the first campus
District. trustees, wanting to speed up meeting set for Oct. 9. The mccu 11£
their meetings and make their location will be determined later.
deliberations more efficient, agreed Trustees also hope holdi ng a
Tuesday to split their meetings into meeting in the community will
two parts, allow more people to aucnd meetings

Formal action on the policy change who otherwise would not.
is expected at the regular Sept. 26 Currently, board members may
board meeting. after which time present an item for information at one
trustees wi!! meet twice each month. meeting, then decide informally 10

After a lunch of pizza and salad. carry it over for discussion the next
trustees agreed to hold the first month, at which lime it can be moved
meeting each month on the second to the action agenda a month later.
Monday, traveling 10 a different In the new configuration, items
campus each lime. can he acted on in as short a time as

That meeting will he devoted to two weeks -- with discussion the first
non-votingitems. rnccti fig of the month and a vote rhc

They wi IIhear a presentation Irorn second meeting.
the school and will deal with Board president Jim Marxh said he
information and discussion ucms. hopes the change will make it

Two weeks later, on the fourth possible Ior votes to be taken on
Tuesday of the month, trustees will action items without having 10 rehash
meet in the HI SO board room, 60 IN. the entire discussion, thus speeding
25 Mile Avenue, to take consider up the process.
minutes and financial mailers, hear All board meetings, both those on
reports from the teacher groups and campuses and .inthe board room, will
high school student council, and to continue to be open to the public.

(S~~I~OCK Y. rll~~2)

Rocky One and Rocky Two
Inspired by the courage of Rocky Hilliard in coming back from a serious accident in May.
Hereford DA RE Officer Carol Keyes, left, on Tuesday named her DARE Bear after Hilliard,
who is joined by his mother, Sheryl Garcia. and step-father Jesse Garcia, a Deaf Smith County
sheriff's deputy. Mrs. Keyes isin her first year as DA RE officer. working with children through
grade 6 throughout the county, Every DARE officer carries a DARE Bear.

American Legion declares local man
to be Firefighter of the Year for 1995

Oy GARRY WESNER
Managing Editor

Longtime Hereford firefighter Paul
Hamilton arrived at Tuesday's regular
fire drill expecting to help train new
firemen on procedures for moving
through smoke-filled rooms.

What. he was not. prepared for was
to be presented with the first of
several plaques from the American

Top firefighter
Paul Hamilton. assistant chief of the Hereford Volunteer Fire Department. center,shows
off the District 18 American Legion Firefighter ofthe Year award presented to him Tuesday
by Jess Robinson, right, Commander of American Legion Post No. 192, Hamilton, who was
joined by his wife. Dee, also has been named Texas Firefighter of the Year and national
Firefighter or the Year by the American Legion. Those awards will be presented to him at
a later date,

Legion honoring him as the top
firefighter in the United States.

Hamilton's wife, Dec, and a
delegation from Arncrican Legion
Post No. 192 surprised Hamilton with
a plaque during the Tuesday night
volunteer fire department rnccung.

Jess Robinson, commander of the
post, announced to the assembled
firefighters thai Hamilton, who is
currently assistant chief of the
department, has been named
American Legion National 1995
Firefighter of the Year.

Rohinson presented Hamilton with
a plaque honoring him as American
Legion District 18 Firefighter of the
Year, noting that the American
Legion national convention is
currently being held in lndianapolis,
lnd., and his plaque from that meeting
will be forwarded [0 Hereford at a
later date.

Robinson said the local post
nominated Hamilton in October 1994,
"because of his dedication to the fire
department and his hard work."

Hamilton also was cited for his
efforts during a fire in December

1993 at the home of Buddy and Alva
Lee Peeler.

Hamilton is credited with rescuing
the couple's granddaughter frorn the
burning home, saving her life.

The District 18 plaque rccogn izes
him for "outstanding service to the
community."

"He's not afraid to risk his life if
he thinks he has a chance," Robinson
said. "Not all firemen wou Id do that,
Iwould doubt.

"We're proud to have an individual
such as Paul to represent us,"
Robinson told the firefighters.

Hamilton's nomination as district
firefighter of the year was approved
in April, when he was chosen as top
fireman among the 26 counties ofthe
Texas Panhandle.

His nomination was then forward-
ed to the regional level, where one LOp
firefighter was selected from among
several American Legion districts.

Auhe regional level, he came out
on top and was nominated to be stale
Firefighter of the Year ..

After being named LOp fireman in
Texas, Hamilton's name was sent on

for consideration of the national
honor.

Robinson said Hamilton will be
flown by the American Legion to
Austin at a later date 10 be honored
a l the SLa tc lcvc I.

Hamilton, a native Hereford
resident, joined the fire department
in October 1973, shortly after
returning LO town following a stint in
the U.S, Marine Corps.

The 43-year-old Hamilton has held
a variety of offices during his 22
years in the department, including
assistant chief and captain several
times each.

He is al970 graduate of Hereford
High School and works for WT
Services.

On receiving his plaque, an
obviously stunned Hamilton
expressed his thoughts on !.heawards.

"It should be 'The Hereford
Volunteer Fire Department' ," on the
plaque. ''I'm not worth 10 cents
without them," he said, gesturing to
his colleagues. "We appreciate what
the Legion does for Hereford and
Deaf Smith County."

Economy rises sl-ghtly in August
WASHINGTON (AP) - Consumer

prices edged up a tiny 0.1 percent in
August as a sharp decline in airline
ticket prices and the biggest drop in
gasolinccosts in more than four years
helped keep inflation well in check.

The small increase in the Labor
Department's Consumer trice Index
released today marked the third
straight month of price moderation
arle.r a price spurt last winter raised
concerns that inflation might be
worsening.

Since June, prices have been
edging up by modest amounts
including a 0.2 percent increase last
month. So far this year, innation is
rising at an annual rate of jus I 2.8
percent, lillie changed from the 2.7
percent increase turning in during
1994.

The good news on consumer pric s
followed a report Tuesday UlaL prices
paid by wholesalers actually fell hy
0.1 percent la L momh,

Thal report spurred a big rally on
Wall Street that pushed stocks to a
record close as investors believed that
the benign inflalion new will gi.ve
the Federal. Reserve room LO cut
interest rates further. Bond prices
gained further strength today
immediately' ftee the CPI report was
released.

"This i more evidence that the
Fed's soft landing has done exactly
what it was: supposed to do, which
was reign in innaLi.onarypres urcs,"
said Roben Dederick, economic
consultant for Northern Tru t Co. in
Chicago.

The cronomy. under the impa t.of

a string of Fed rate increases in 1994 ,
slowed dramatically (bis spring with
the gross domestic product. expanding
at an annual rate of just 1.1 percent,
the slowest rate in more than three
years. Eco omists believe recent
signs show the economy ,isrebound-
ing to growth of around 2.5 percent
for the second ha'lf of this year.

"The Federal Reserve has pulled
off the hat trick.. It has given u.
slower growth til t capped inDatiOtl
while avoiding a rece ion,"
Dederick said.

For Augu l,eftCf: Yprices feU by
0.8 percenL This decl:ine was led by
II2.9 percenl drop i inc pump
prices, the bi '.0 _-.. Iii
decrease inee M reb. 991_

Airliner, altookab' -.drop
forlhe m nth, linin,83.S peKen
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ASA looking for s81ellitesolutron
Experiments stalled by failure of Wake Shield to: respond '

By MIKE DRAGO The dish.shaped Wake Shield is
Associated Press Wdte" designed to.ptoducclhcsemiconduc-

SPACECENTER,Houston(AP)- tor materials only one-lOOlh the
A troubled research satellite trailing thickness of a human Hair by
space shuttle Endeavour ran into yet exposing prepared surfaces to
more problems- today, failing to molecular bcams of arsen ic and olher
respond properly when it gOI the chemical cOJOpounc,s. .
signal' to resume electronics Physicists had !loped the craft,
cllperimenlS. I using the ,..,e vacuum in its wake,

Ground colllroUers beamed up would manufacturo seven semicon-
commands early loday for lhe $25 ductor films of unprecedented
million Wake Shield Facility to quality. Such material could
resume growth of ultra-thin, ultimately lead to faster computers.
ultra-pure semiconductor films. When experim~nls were halted

The experiment stalled 'soon Tuesday, three semiconductor wafers
thereafter, when satellite instruments had been produced. Ground control-
failed todislributeatomic arsenic,the lers hod planned to produce two more
pr.incipal material out of which the today and the final two early
film was to have been 'manufactured, Thursday, but the latest problem
on a tiny template. ;, threatened to prevent the crention of

Controllers scrambled to under- any more mms.
stand the latest problem as precious On Tuesday, the 12~root steel disk
experiment t..ime passed. was shut down by controllers after it

"This is more or less a make-or- overheated and began Dying at Jhe
break effort for the Wake Shield wrong angle. NASA said today that
project." said NASA spokesman Rob the 4,350-pounddish actually flipped
Navias, adding that a command-relay once before it was steadied by
problem or a power problem was automatic on-board controls ..
suspected. Ground controllers turned off

Texas exported 255 million
pounds of long grain rice in 1993,

. . ' .10M Sharp, T..... eomptlOl\el rI
SOURCES...... Port 01Houalon and PIERS.PIAIIIc AocOUm••

Comput~r chips are
tarqet in three heists

Dy JAY JORDEN
AsslKiated Press Writer

DALLAS (AP) - Face-down and
with his hands tied behind his back,
a frightened Chris Lee could hear
three bandits repeatedly entering the
warehouse of a computer manufactur-
er where he works.

There's gold in the Silicon Prairie.
thieves havediscovered at high-tech

.companies like Lee's. Almost
5100,000 in computer chips were
taken in the latest of three heists in
farNortb Dallas suburbs over the past
10months, authorities said Tuesday.

Lee's car also was taken in the
Sept. 1 robbery at Computrend
Systems Inc. in Richardson, along
with some 30 to 40 microprocessor
chips and about 220 to 230 memory
chips.

B ut unlike a December robbery at
Cyrix Corp. in Richardson and
another in July at Benchmarq
Microelectronics in the neighboring
suburb of Carrollton, the bandits at
Computrend were unmasked.

" At Cy rix • they had covered their
faces and blindfolded the employ-
ecs," Lee said. "Bur at the robbery
here, three guys came in without
masks, saying they wanted to rob us.
They didn't even wear gloves."

Lee, 33, and the Compulrond
.managcr, 52-year-old Delwin
Peterson, were alone in the building
after 6 p.rn, on a Friday when the
bandits entered an unlocked door.
Richardson police Sgt. Ray
Pennington said.

Federal authorities are investigat-
ing, and police in Richardson and
CarroUton have compared details of
the three heists. all pulled off after
normal business hours or on
weekends. Each involved suspects
described as Asian. None ofthccascs
has been solved.

In the Carrolhon robbery, between
two and fivc masked men ordered 10
Benchmarq employees into a back
room. There.the workers' hands and
feet were bound as hundreds of
thousands of dollars in computer parts
were stolen,

The possibility of Asian gang
involvement "is one of the areas the
investigators are looking into."
CarroJlton police Sgt. lack Adams
said.

AtCyrix. six or eight men and two
women tied up four lab technicians
and hauled off 2,786 chips, initially
valued at mOfe than. $500.000.
Pennington said the estimated loss
was later revised to $359,360.

. - -' • •• j -

nearly all Wake ShlcldmsU'Uments
to coOl !.he spacecnlft. Project direc:tor
AlelllSJIauev said die ingqse4
temperature ca.uscd the tilting and
was his biggest worry~ .

By early today, 20 hours after Ihe
shutdown. the craft 'hadsumciently
cooled and was commanded to
resume e~perimentS. That'swhen.lhe
new problem developed. '

The satellite has also suffered
intenniuent intenup~ons of dati
communications with st9und
con.lfoUer in Houston. .

The satellite was originally
scheduled to be recaptured by shuttle
astronauts today, but NASA
postpOned lhereltieval until Thursday
to give scientists ,an. extra day of
work. Landing is set for next
Monday.

The Wake Shield was the second
satellite dispatched by Endeavour',S
crew. The first, an $8 million Spanan
solar-research satel1ite, also had
technical problems that foreed it to
be shut down and made' Sunday's
retrieval by th'e shuttle crew more
difficulL .

, And the'Wake Shield'. first trip
inlOspace •.aboanl shliUle DiSQOvery
In Febrgary 1.994, bad itS !U'Oubles
The disc was DOl released lot • flU
Oight because 'of wirin :and sensor
problems. IIwas suspended in space
on Oleend of the shuwe', mechanical
ann instcod, and the wafers it grew
ended up being l8inted by shultle
eJl.haust. -

AI$O today.ulJOII"utSJames Voss
and Michael Gernhardl c'hec;ked oan
lheir spacesuits for Saturday's
plann,cd spacewalk lO praelice
techniques and equipment for
construction of an inlemationalspace
station. "

Voss and Gernhardt were told to
replace their spacesuitbaueries,
which drive lire~support systems in
the suits. with on-board spares,
. The suits have been aboard
Endeavour since July.. before 'dle
night was delayed more thaRta month
by booster andpow~r. genetato ..
Iroubles. and flight managers wanled
to 'be si,u;cthey had funy charged
bauenes. . }' -

~

Clea.r skies
After an 86-degree high Tuesday and an overnight low of

56 degrees, Hereford's weather is expected to continue inthe
same mode. The forecast calls for clear skies and a low in the
mid-50s Wednesday night, with lighr winds. Mostly sunny skies
are expected Thursday with the temperature reaching into the
mid-80s. Wind will be southeast to south at 5-10 mph.

World/Nation
SARAJE VO. Bosnia-Herzegovina - Despite two ~ee~s of in~ns~ve

NATO airstrikes against rebel Serb targets, the campaign IS showl~g no
sign of forcing a Serb pul1back of heavy weapons from arou.ndSaraJ.evo.

WASHINGTON - Republican leaders seem agreed With Presld~nt
Climon on the need for a stopgap spending bill to prevent a massrve
government shutdown as Congress and ihe administration inch toward
a collision over budget-cutting strategies. . ..

WAS HINGTON . GOP moderates are moving loday to derail a push
by Senate Republicans to cut ofTfederal support for chi ldren born to sl~sle
mothers on welfare, saying a "family cap" could encourage aboruons
and intensify the misery of poor famllies,

WASHINGlON - LighlS, cameras, action!. It's getting ~to.1he JX'CSi~.lia1
season, so the While House and the Republicans eoveung u are pohshtng
time-honored techniques of building audiences and.pracucing political
stagecraft.

SALOUM, Egypt· Trapped again by fickle imernattonal pollucs,
Palestinian families arecampingou,on IhcLibyan border. thiS lImecmangied
by Libyan expulsion orders and Egyptian or Israeli entry rules ...

Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi has ousted hundreds of Palesllmans,
apparently hoping they'd be blocked from entering territory ruled by the
PLO to show that its peace ItCaty with Israel- which he strongly opposes-
is a sham.

State
TYLER· Authorities believe an unemployed Tyler car salesman was

willing [0 kill scores of people in Bbomb blast to express his frustration
with the federal tax system. Charles Ray Polk, 45, was charged with six
federal counts Tuesday in connection with a plot to blow up the Internal
Revenue Service regional service center in Aust1n that was thwarted by
undercover agents.

DALLAS - More lIlan 50 years after J.W. Yancy IIwas president of
Paul Quinn College, leaders at the historically black school still remember
his efforts. A funeral for the 84-year-old Yuncy is scheduled for noon
today at S1. Luke AME Church in Forrest City, Ark.

HOUSTON - A Texas Commerce Dcpanmcnurade mission to South
Africa will be carrying at least one state lawmaker who has a personal
Slake in enterprise in the continent. ~

DALLAS· Stare officials are banking that the slogan "Texas - It's
Like a Whole Other Country" will be as successful at home as it has been
elsewhere in the nation.

HOUSTON· The Secret Service's first "cybcr-sting" has netted six
suspects accused of conspiring to break into the computer system of a
cellular phonc company in Portland, Ore.

HOUSTON - The Houston Oilers have made new demands thatlhrcmcn
to unravel a reponedsculcmcnt over the learn's threatto move the club
to Nashville, Tenn.

HOUSTON - An .idca was born when Gail Roy saw the now-familiar
..How's my driving?" decal on a truck. The Richmond mother put a similar
sticker on the car driven by her 16-year·old son. Bridger.

ROCKY-------------------
last month, Mrs. Keyes got the 0

call that Sunday.
She was in the police station

when the incident was called in,
and she quickly raced to the scene.
It was. she noted,lhe lirst accident
she had worked since coming here
that involved a child.

When paramedics straightened
his fractured femur, the officer
said, ".I screamed for him."

Mrs. Garcia said Mrs. Keyes
and paramedic Kenneth Cook hold
a special place in her heart for the
efforts on behalf of her son.

Cook. she said, "was just great.
and he's Come to see Rocky
several Limessince. Him and Carol
-- they're Rocky's heroes."

As for Mrs. Keyes, she said, the
short. freckle-faced Rocky inspired
hcrwilh his "courage, bravery and
I don't know what _. a lot of
heart. "

Other ch ildren wanted to name
the bear something else, Mrs.
Keyes said.

"I started telling them (Monday)
about this one (Rocky). Those kids

, who really had their hearts set on
the name they picked (were) 100
percent for naming itRocky" after
hearing the story of Hilliard's
accident and recovery.

Mrs. Keyes said she alerted
Mrs. Garcia to her decision
Tuesday morning.

"I had to call and bawl to my
mother about it," Mrs. Garcia said.
"I thought it was groat."

Now, Rocky's name _. and
story _. will continue to be told,

Mrs. Keyes carries the bear with
her as she teaches sixth-grade
students the DARE anti-drug
curriculum and as she meets
informally with other students in
kindergarten through fifth grades.

"He's come back 100 percent,
which we never expected," his
mother said has Rocky worked at
his desk. fidgeting like a normal
kid.

"He still may have epilepsy"
because of the head injury, Mrs.
Garcia said. but that won't be
known for many years.

Police, Emergency
eports

Emergency services reports for
24·hour period ending at 7 a.m.
Wednesday included the following
information.

HEREFORD POLICE
A 24-year-Old female was arrested

in ahe 500 block of North 25 Mile
Avenue for shoplifiing.

A 39·year-old male was arrested
for OWl.

Criminal mischief was I'epOftCd in
the 100 block of AvenllC H. where a
vehicle wind'shield was broken; and
in alIe 100 block of North 25 .Mile
Avenue. where a building window
was broken.

Crimin 1 lrCSpass W~_ tepOn.ed. 1
U.S.6O dSout:h Lee and in Ihe 100
block of South 2S Mile Avenue.

Harassment was repor,1Cd in the
600 block of East Fourth.

As uh we reported In lhe 800
block of North 2S Mile Avenue.

. - ..dt,lv·e·off: ;in the 100 block of
South Dougl where an lir

'lioner Was •.. ;en; and in Ibo 100

block of South Texas. where two
bicycles were taken.

Officers issued 11.traffic citations.
There were fOUf curfew violalion

cilltions iss.ued.
There were two minor accidents

reported wilb no injuriea.
DEA.F SMITH .SHEi IFF

A 37·year-01d female w-.nested
on a bench wlmlnL

FIREDIPARTMENT
No calls.

EMS
AmbuJanca ran on IWO medical

runs, one landin. - .zone IeI""UP ·ndone
sportS accidcnL

Defendant denies guilt in stockbroker death
LUBBOCK. Texas (AP) - Under

a streetlight beror~ dawn on an April
morning, newspaper carrier Randy
Lawson inched down his passenger
window and look three bullets [0 the
shoulder.

A neighbor who ventured outside
in his balilrobe heard the honks for
help, Lawson's car circled wildly in
reverse; it bashed a mailbox. and
stopped.

The neighbor peered through
shattored windows and saw the
39-year-old driver slumped against
tbepassengerd.oor. Widlin the hour,
lAwson died.

The 1.994 murder of .stockbroker
hody LaWlOn • achurth deacon and
volunltubaseball coach who threw
newspapers seven days a- .·reet -
erockd tile sense of security in
upper-middle ,Ius. l.iubbocl: when
alleptions aro ·lh.t Ihe two biDet
delco' I). bad been lookin.8 for
mmeone white rokill.

Now. no black. jrob sit on the
el" twill decidcthe guill or

annocence of21 -year-old Ryan Keilb
MoodY.lthe aceDJCd,lltigcrm-n.

"I onJyh people lIy it. ain't
lookh'\ nib.... 'd.ciaycounc.ihn ~
'TJ. • who ~~ senll
Moody'.,pmtomin· ~dy black Easl
Lubboc. - . iJhborhood. "'11111:'II
fi - com- ~.JoeBlowci· ..

Magazinepu,blis!her
may be next entry
in GOP, sweepstakes

By RITA BEAMISH dissatisfaction with political
Associated Press Writer leadership eonunues, and "none of

WASHlN010N (AP) - Publishing the candidates. have been able to gel
magnate Malcolm S. Forbes Jr. is ~ny traction" in,dle GOP field.
giving all indications he will 'be lbe •'None of the ·candidates seem to
next contender to enter lbe GOP understand what's, going on;' .in
presidenl.ial contest. He hilS hired a lermsofchal1gepeqple.w~t,hesaid.
professional campaign staff, se~ up Forbes sees his distance from
'a headquarters and is .researching TV politics as a selling point. and has
ads.' 18lked of supply~side ,economic

With several beuer known ,hemes,an int.emaUonali$tworld
candidates already in the race, view anda "Sl'Owlh and opporlunity
Forbe~' advisers are . I~k,ing at a message."
campa~gn budge[of$2S million. most By contributing IB"gesums to his
of w:hl~h. wo~l~ come. out of ~e' campajgn.Forbeswquldforgofedaal
mulllml.lI.lonauc .~own pockets, said. mawhing funds,butalso,would nexbe
one I?,!hucal adviser .who spoke on restricted by state- spending caps as
condition of anonymity, are the Olher candidates. who are
· "I am c putting. toget~er . an ,taking federal funds.
l~frasU'ucture so if I getlhe_green Thus, he could bypass' the
h~ht, we can. move ah~d,:' For~s organizational sU:ic~s of !idilional
said Mond~ ,~ lo~a. He said he will campaigns. emphasIZe media and run
mate a ~wJon'ln tWf)-weekl' and 'on'" "icfcaS and '-issacs' Slid
intiJll8':CSbeli,eve he' will ,.un.,.. ' McLaughlin. " , •

Forties. 48, who succeeded hiS tare Forbes has said he, would spend
father as president and CEO of whatever itrakts, through ioombina·
Forbes Inc., already has a dozen or lion of his own money 'and
~ empto¥ces at his exploratory offi~ fund.raising •
an Bedmmster, N.J .• not far from hls Other GOP candidalcs have a goal
hom.e..:. . . ohaising:S20millionloS2SmillieD
· Strategists are .dlscusslng wh~n this year.
a.nd.h?w Forbes rn,lght anf'lo~nce ~IS In addition to Mclaughlin. ForbeS
decision, conducung polls and :focus conOdanlBiII Dal C~.Iis CxpeciedlO
groups, and l'Cseart.hingTV ad prices . take a leave this woek from hisjobas
and lime slots for commercials. president of the conservative lobby

Alth?ughthc F?rbes learn looked group Empower America to become
at buymg. TV lime. as carlyas the publisher's cam,paign managet_
Monday, no cO!'1!'1erc!als have ~n John Preyer. who until last week
comple~ and IllS u!,hkcly Ilnr~lR~g was legislati.ve dircclOl' Cor Sen.
would au' ,hat soon. two adVisers Lauch Faircloth. R-N.C., also is
said. .. . ' . . working at Forbes' exploratory

Pohlicalccon~lslJudc Wannlskl, office.
one of Forbes' biggest supponcrs, Other start include Caner Wren,
belicvesonl.ya lightning boll could whoheadstheNon.hCarolina.based
deter him at this point. .. Conservative Club polidcal action

Forbes, ~ho goes by Sleve,lS Imle committee. and.media consultants Sal
kno~n nallonan.y, hIlS. never held Russo ond Tony Morsh' -. ' _
pubhcoffice and Isconsldeteda long Olher advisers include GOP
sh~~bf many in Republican circle~. suategisLSJo~n ScarsandTomEU~s,

It s not clear what message he s who was cl\ainnan of the CongresSla-
,.oing ~O' bring dla.t isn't alreadYnaj:Oluband a.co-chairman CorJack
represented by a P~1tl strong group Kemp's presidential campaign in
of ~andldalCS." said Fred Malek,. a 1988.
natl~nal pany f~nd.raiser and former Forbes heads Forbes Inc~ •.tamily
adviser to PreSident Bush.. . publishing empire whose flagship is
· ..But F~rbe~pollster. lohn Forbes magazine, one of the nalion,"I,
McLaughhn said a &rend of voter leading business publications. • .

tumedupin Moody'i,car.accoril"·.
toleltimony.

..Moody \YU .mlde to remove his
Ihin' d show the jllf)' four ilUOOI,
includinl:lhe u187 PROOF" &1IlOO
thaI aUeaedly ipities murderer
.tatuS amon, Pilimemberl.

·"',Shut !IP: You·"!' &alit in, 100
much.·· • fnend wufaed. quoll ...
what heheud MOOdy leU Polk when
talk 'of lhe·mulder,came 'UP lhree4ly.,ter,

IlCCllvictedol .............
'Ioad),f .. punilhmeat 018w .,
99 yMI1, in priion Ind.IIO.oooftne.
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4-H 'is not just ,cooking, sewing ..'
and showing animal anymore. Even
though members stiUparti.cipate in
fashion shows. foOds and nutrition
events. and stock shows. there are
many other progrem areas, such as;
shooting sports, photography. public
speaking, rabbitS. consumer decision
making, and wildlife.

Addilionulprograms arc also
available Iorany Interested youth La
participate. in'. . ,

4-His open. to all citizens without
regard to race. color. sex, disabitky,
religion •.Qge. or nalionalor.ig,in. Any
youLh that is between the ages of9 LO
19 or inthe th ird grade and above can
be involved in the 4-H program.

.Toujours Amisholds
, .

first meeting' of year
Griego gives progra~
to- HerefordPilofClub·.

The Toujours Amis Study Club gueslSarrived'. Anafeer-dinnerdcink
held itsopcningparLyrQCcntly in the was then presented 1O·8I.lests.
home of Julia ,·1:.aln8.. A dessenofsLrawberry shortcake. -

The meeting was hosted by ~ layered In reverse order, was served
Melinda Brii:lge. Donna. Kemp. JiHnext. followed by meat balls. sauce
Savoini. Shannon Ha~CI" Judy and spaghetti. The meal ended with
Schumacher, Marsha W.inget. Becky salad served .with dressing first.

, Relnsrt. Laing. Trish Brown, Cindy
Black and new. club mem ber Janel
Waik«r.
. Guests were asked to dress

backward and enter ihe party through
the aUey for a backward dinner and
games. . _

.After-dinncr mints were served. as

Annual 4- H enrollment Recognized by Pilof Club .
, " , .K.im Sanders, pictured above at left, was installed asa new

1 d .c T-h d. .member of Hereford Pilot Cfubby mernbership chairman Anoa'p_ anne lor' ·ursay' Solomon . Pictured at. right is .Kim Leonurd~,)eftt whowas
, _ named Pilot of the Month for August for her work in making

. Wea~soneedvolunleer leadeni.of the Jubilee of Atts a.success ..Martha Jones presents her a hand-
allagesmaU program areas. The cost . , " '
to join 4·H is one dollar 10 cover crafted decorauve bud house.
insurance fees for 4-H members, ( ~ ,
Membersridinginthehorseprogr.lm, 'An n Lan'd·ers
mUSlb. ring ~2 for tho i~su,ra,ncc fees... I' , . =. ,

Anyone Interested 10 jOining the - - - .
4-H prog.ram Iseneourugedtoattend $Z

this cnrotlment meeting and rind out DEAR ANN LANDKRS: ] am Ten years ago, everything ·hit me
llloreaboul4.H ~Clivities. AI!past4- (lO~losing an article head in my local from all ides. I became depressed
H members Il~d at I~st ,;>neparent newspaper. I·hope you cun explain it and suicalal and started ·toplan my
must attend thiS meeung sn o.rder LO tomti.l'mlOLally stumped. He,roit is: own.dcath.Iaucmpted to kill myself
re-enroll for the 1995·964-8 year. "A. North Hollywood man faces :in March, buta motel <IltendanC.S8ved '

a .' '. -. " misdemeanor charges accusing him me.
TheI>eaf~ml1h Coun.l)' Extension' o(beatingand choking his girlfriend, I came OUl of Lhe hospital stitt

Slaffand4-H Leaders wllJbep.rcsent 'then stra.ngling her pel rabbit as she determined to end my I:ifc. 1 began
at the Seplembc~ 141h meenng to watched .in horror. saving prescription pills. When I went, -.. ........'--!_ .... --

answer any quesnons. IfRapha~1Dial.'.R~iquCl. 24~was to' church in . earth of Ill) wers,1 ~_III!II IIiIII "IIiiiiI__ Illllli~

charged thiS week with baucry·'H1 a would lonkaround to see iflhere'was A 0 TH-- DMPS- ON ABSTRA· CT CO IN- C
P·p' , P._~.A= ,g.. 'e,ts 1-flV·· .. 0, Iv.ed 1-n dalingrclpbonship, punish'lblcby !lpa. wa:y I mighL hang myself from the i ..' '- •. ' - - . . --. " . '-,., ••J-\.. ,to one yendn jail and a 51.000, rine: ceiling. In Junc.] headed for a small' \U,

andcruchy 10 unimal~, which carries town where l thought I w,?ul~ n~l.be , . . "'a'" .. .~' Margaret Schroeter ..President
a maximum penalty ora year in jail found:mdtook300,prescflpllOnpllls. 1-' ~ D.... C dl M'-' i 'M n-ger

"'I T men's H- . ealth Fi-·r' and a $20;OO().finc." with me..~,·' 'ar yn aupm- a a ,vvO' Tl '_ .' c-
I i~_ ':, _' al ~ Tell me, Anll,did the writer make A-rriendlrac.cdmC:ILOlhcmo~L '~"'.'. ' ,AbSUQcts·~Titlel~SI.nance. Esc):o.:w'

a mislalce? A SI ,000Ilnc (or ballering Thrceolh~r fne~ds ncw up ~nd ""l"t" P.O., Box 73 • 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-6641
Panhandle Planned Parenthood 2~ .from 10 a.m.. until noon iLO a human being and a S20,OOOfine for talked me Into gOIl\g to the hospital. ,.. •.•-_ .. iiliil·JIII!II -----!IIII....------_,...-~

, AsSociation (PPPA) has announCed prornotegood health care for women cruelly to animals? Is this how linle -l _wal"edi~l~ tJle .hospital w~th the
ilSjnvolvemcntin "Women's Hcallh and suess the importance of II human life is worth" ;1find this 300 prescnpuon pills.determined to
Fair" which will be held September preventive health care. i~p~si.bW aJd euv.lIgeo s ~i)1 m~s\ll't'he~c. '~,"'t . . I

; 3D from llQ ~a.m, until,;S, :p:m, aL . El'~.,tS''jrfvh~'ro 'loeN the Whlfc'Jo.yoU m~1C:(fo(jl'l--'My.sliried Whll~ scatetl .ttt l obby WI~
Westem Plaza. ShoPP'Jlg iMalJt.An clinic' .Jand 'meel' Sr..~rlihtI Webb. in Simi Valley, Calif. oL~er pa.\leIlLI>,JPlc~~u~a Read~rs
Amaril,o. . CCMiiityCOor'dinator.and learn "more DEAR SIMI VALLF.Y: I agree Dlges~a.ndopene~ u WllIioutl.ooklOg

The fair'w,iH eoncemrate on the 'uboutPlanned Paremboodseryites with you. 11.15eutrugeous •.b!1t there uuhc Index. H.cre IS. ~heunbelievable
imporlanceofwomcn'scomprchen- 'and receive .additlonal 'health are going to be some changes soon. par~, Ann, The arucl~ I saw wa~
sive and preventative healltl care.. information. 'Bel on it., entitled "Before You KIU Yourself.

Planned Parenthood ofHcrcford For more information contact Donna Shul<lla,'sccreuuy orHcullll It gave~cyeml reasons to choose life
will hold an Opcn House Scpsembc» Webb 313'64-5641.. ' and Human Scrviccs.und Attorney over SUICide. .

Gene'ral Janet Reno recent! y formed .I,~ajllcd a Ilu~sc"n~ ,handed her a~~
the Violence Against Women thc pills l had hidden mmyboQttoCs
.Advisory Council. I was honored lnand luggage. You should have seen'
have been asked to join llJis blue- her race. " .... .. ..'
ribbon group which is composed of . God: fl"l~nds and l~ala,:ucle In
40 leaders in luw enferccmcnt, public Reader s DI,geslsaved. me. I know
healLh, victims' rights. ocial you can't print all of lh~s. but please
services, lhe business community.. shorten my letter and fmd spac.e for
religious organizations. higher it ~n;yo~r column. My. reason for
.ed.uc.alionand olller fields. writing I to h Ip others. P.S. lam

You can be 'sure this advisory doing jest flnenow,-- Been There
council isn~tgoing~o bcjust.another and B~ac~ ." . . .,_~. .
govemmem "comrniucc, "This grou.p ~F.A~ I~..~~.N'f~E.Rli •. W~at ;&
of no-nonsense men and women IS tc umonlnl' I am pleased to grvc It
determined [0 help. me t1uomey the visibility i.t ~cserves. B,ravo.
general and the HHS secretary When plan~mg a weddmg. who
Implement solouons that wi.1Imost pays for ~hal! Who ~tand w_~ere~
certainly reduce violence against "The Ann Landers GlJlde_~orBrides
women. . has all the a,nswers. Se~d a s~lf-
. DEARA'NN LANDERS: V:ou. addressed. long. business- ize

asked for leucrs from people who cnvelopeand,a~hcckormoneyordcr
changed (heir minds about suicide or for $3.:75 (this Incl~c.les postage and
had attempted suicide ..nd failed. 1 handling) (0: Brides. c/o ,Ann
hope yOIl win rind room for one Landers. P.O, Box 11562. Chicago.
more. I'll. 60()] ]-0562,

. ,

. Members present were Judy
Bap:ett. Khn Bigham, Susan Bodkin.. I

Paui, Brown. Tami Charest, Lisa
Formby. Tonja. :Horrell. Sandy
Josserand. Lisa Klett, ElaLneMcNu{l,
Sally Nolen!l,Lauri. P.aeLZold.
Veazey an,d uonna West;

Th Hereford Pilot Club mct
recently witbNnn<:y Griego. R.N., of

!1bc:Hereford .Regional Medical
Center presenting'u program on
examinatioQ of sexual ~ssauh victims.

, Griego is completing training ror:
certification as a Sexual Assault
Nui'SFExaminer. ' . "

, She is receiving speCific training
in c~mpre~ensi~e care to sexu~l
8Ssa!JUSW'V,lvorsand competency In
conducllng a forensic' exam and
,ability to provide expert witness for
(he courts.

ne prograrnis des~gned to'avoid
furlherlraumu to sexual assault

victims in the healtb care envlron •.
ment.
, P.Uot Club past pres idem. Ter,i ,
Jobqson. presented Griego wiLh.1
donation Ito the bp pil.allo assist .....ith
training expense,

New member. Kim Sanders was
insmlled'by membership ~eader A'IlIw
S91omoo.·

Kim Leonasd was honorcdas
August Pilot 'of the month for her
work wi:lIJ.,the Town, and' Country
Jubilee and was presented 'a hand-
c.rafred, decorauve bird house by club
members,
. Guests were Darla Baggeu and
Wanda Jbown of Friona,

J

Cancer, screening will be held.
at Hereford Community Center

MAMM'OGRAMS
FOR WOMEN

AGES 50 AND 'OVER
The Women's Center of the Don 'the Slate Health DcparttncnLs of

and Sybil Hamngton Cancer Center Texas. Oklahoma and New Mexico.
and High Plains Baptist Health The screening clinic is a.vailable
Systems will conducta Breast,Cancer for women whoquali£y for financial
Screening clinic at Hereford aid and meet £inancial guidelines
Communily Center.SOO Avenue C, through grants Crom the, Texas
Hereford on September 14. Department of Health and the

Each pnrlJcipama.t the screening American Cancer Society ..
will rcc,:~vea br,east .exam and one- Harril18ton Cancer Center offers
·on.o":el~Sll'UCUOn m, br~slself ., free or low-cost. mammogr.ams 'to
exammauon .by a .reglstered nurse women who qualify.
.specially trained In breast cancer
detection, and a mammogram by a
mammography technician.

The program is certified by FOA •.
American College of Radiology and

'.

Auxiliary plans
fall convention

The American Legion AUJliliary
roet recently at the Legion Post
:Home. '

. Cheer reports were given and it
was ~lCd mallimmy Je~o and
Virginia .Adams are recoverangat
barile. .

'l'be 18m diitriCI faU convention
will be held October 21-22 81
.ShamroCk.Nina Swink, ofShamnxt
will be lhe district president

Members ,are urged to pay their
1996 duel by October 15.

ArlU the meeting, Lcaionnai{C
joined (be auxiliary forrerieshmenlS .

.Members present were Troyce
H.... PalriCia Robinson. Rutb Kina.
Ella Caudle. MIf)' L.ou Shore. Nadine
Lance. AlII, Hudson •..Anita Wilhelm
Illd Clara TrowbridJC. '

, For more information or to
schedule'ari .appointment, plea.secall
the Women's Center at HamngLOQ
Cancer Center at 1~800-377-4673 or
806·359'-4673.

•• .. Services are free to women who qualify····
"-Transportation avaUable'"

To 8ehedu1~an.appointment call:
359-4873/1 ..800-377..4673

Sponsored by
The Don and SybU Hanington. Cancer Center

Hi h Plains Ba- tist Hos ital

HER :SYSTEM:
Tl£ BlRTMDATES

NO AGESDf
FRIENDS AND

'RnAJJVES
caMllNED WITH

"UHUJCKY" '13·

A'FTER,YEARS OF WAITING TABLES,

IT WA LAVERNE,HICKS' TUR.N TO

SAY, ItC.HECK, PLEASE."
WINNING NUMBERS:

1:3 ,., '1' 2.Z 3t ..ONE DAY. LAVERNE HICKS WAS .R1NGING THE DAILY S.PECtAL •

TO THE REGULARS AT HEi HOMETOWN DINER. THE NEXT DAY~

IHE WAS 'ICIUNG Up'I'H! C'HE'CK - A '$7.1 IIII·LUONI CHE'CIK

FROIII Lono :rEUS. THESE ,DAYS, LAVERNE HAS, :HUNG UP H£IIt

APION SO IHI CAN JUST CONCENTRATE ON 'E'NGONE OF.. .. I

~VE.t50 MILUONAIWES AND STILL COUNtiNG. THING
SHE DID: TIllED

......
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pi-ker_open di trlct by routing 'Randall
, .
n points. Kari Barrell served for caJledin ihe nel on lhenext point for
eigbch suaighl paiolS. . a 13-2 Herd. lead.

"One of our goals in every malch Randall's Aflanda Richardson gOt
is 10go ouUlI'Idblock 8ggm ively for • tin for asiClclut. but nex tRal'!lplcy
lhefirst'fewpoinlS,'" Hel\efordcon.ch gOiI kin fora sideout, tIlen another
Bnmda Reeh suid. "If we do that tiU fOJlhe 1.4thpoint. Aflerasideout.
carly. we can really stifle the other Richardson 's kill gave Randal'l a third
teamJ's hilters. U point,. but lwo - sU'tlighl. kills by

Aneta pairofsideouts, Cornelius Hereford's Heather Hodges sewed up
went to the back:.line and made a Ole game. ' .
great serve that Randall passed too' In the second game, Randall
close ;[0 the net.and Julie Rampl~y... scored orie point early on a Hereford
hit it down Cor a kill. Randall was, error. Later, Barreustaned asix point

,erd
, ,

By JAY, PEDEN
• Sport' 'Editor

The Hercfordvolicybal.1 learn
opened di tric[ play wilh B Quick
disposal of Randnll, IS-3, 1.5·8.
Tue day in Wihiite'faoe Gym. ','

Hereford improved to 13..3 overall,
while Randall feU to S~7.

(0, the first game.,' H.creforo
s,printed out 10 an n-o lead in only
lhree -rving 'rotations. Middle
blockei'D-.mielle Comelius dominated
on-me frontline,.geuing .five kills and
three sw(fbt~ks for eight oflhe fllSt,

NeHe'rsbeat
Up Raodall'

, .
The Hereford tennis team opcnc(l

~islricl pla1. with IIwin over Randall '
TueSday ,at. Rundan., . I

The score ,of the match is '
unknown, because resuhs t'umedinto
'the' D.-and were incomple.te, and,
coach Ed. Coplen c{)uld opt bel'
reached. However. Hereford won at
least1S of the 18 matches. Randall '
won one match for certain.

,Foll~wing are all the results which
arc availuble, t

Boys' singles:. Rob Reinauer (H)
'de(. Jerid Nichols. 6·2. 6-3; Pete
VaJlg.DS (H),der. Tr~llt M~rgun, 6·2,
6-4; BJ. Lockmiller (H) deC. Chris
Henderson, 6-0, ()·o; Andrew Carr
fli) def.Brad Love, 6-0. 6·0; Tyler
Merrick (0) def, Jame Lutremore,
6-2. 6-3; and S'COt1 SI1 w {iI) der,
TysOn.smilh,6-3,'6-0.
. Doys' doubles: Rcinaucr/Vargas
(M)deC.Njchol~enderson, 6-3,6.2;
Lockminer/Carr (H) dc!. Love!
Wallis, '6-1~ 6·3: ,pnd Larremorel
Mo~an. (R) def..Merr.ick/Shaw, 6· 1.
7-6 (74). .

:Glr'ls' singles: Natalie McWhon.cr
~H) deC. Nicole Munoz, 64, 6-3:
Paige Robbins (H) deC. Jarni
N:ightcngale,.6-3, 6-2; Holly
Weishaat eH) deC. M.icah Wing. 6·2,
6-3; Nicole McWhorter (H) def.
Jennifer Ryckman, 7-5, 64.

Girls' doubles: McWhorterl
Robbins (H) def. Mynoz/Wing.6-2.
'6:3; WcishaatlBcZIl,er (R).. 4ef.
·ightengale!Norm;m. 6-2., 7-S; and
A:immda Krieghauser-{Hoffmnn (M)
deC. Mashburn/Burrows. 6- ] • 6-2.

allowed us 10 run lots ofqui.ck sell
and lOISof fakes. 'I'm pleased with &he
confidence 'the kids have inlhem-
setveste run that at. this time.'"

HCJeford plays at ~pa Saturday,
with thcjuniorvarilymatch swUng
the aclio~o~f at 2 p.m.

><. •,
HERDSTATS

Kills: Dan ,elle Cornelius, 9; Julie
Rampley. 5: Heather Hodge~ 3; Calie' ..
Betzen, 2; ,Tarnbeth Holmes.; 7;"
Cassie Abney, 1: Julie Cole, I.

S'uft'bloeks: Cornelius, 4; Abney ...
3; Rampley. 1.

Digs: Cornelius, 4; Holmes., 3;
Aimee Alley, '2; Kari Barrell, 2;
Krista- Bevine, ,2; beanna
McCracken; 2; B.rinney Binder, 1:
Hodges, 1.

Aces: Barrett, 2; Beville, 1~
Cornelius. 1.

run (or Heroford~ with an ,IU, four stroight. points on Hereford
followed by four 5aight Randall errors. -
errors, then a Cornelius kill for a 6·1 Hereford firwlly ended it on a kill
lead. I ' and ~.stu'rr ~y Rampley.

With Ihe Iesdar 814. Krista Beville
served for a five-point 'run. which
incJu~,d an ace and kills by Caue
Betzen, Cornelius ,qd Hodges ..' ,

, ,
For several minutes aner !.hat.

Hereford played sluggi.shJy. T~ere
were eight sidcouts without a'team
scoring, and atone point RandaUgot

"The play generally got ralher
.~loppy." Reeh said. "It sometimes
seems nearly impossible to play ¥
aggressive quick game. like we try to
do if the tempo is slow on the other
side. Italmostseems like we had'too
much time to Ithink."

S 1illj the match was a prelly good
way to start district play. Reeh Said.
, "I told the 8,irls after ~e BOl
lhrough that I got worrledlasi winter
when we knew we'd lose a we.et of
preseason and playa lOumament the '
weekend before the sta rt of district. ..
she said. "Oftentimes Learns come out '
and play nat after a long tournament.
I'm thrilled with us coming au' as
crisply as did in' the fir~t.game. H.

"I'm very pleased with how many
options we're executing on offense.
Our passes were well- placed. which- ,

•
Hereford won a marauion j~nior
(See SPIKERS,Page S)

"

Cowboys go on without·Deion
BY,DENNE H. FREEMAN

AP Sports Wrller
IRVING. Telas (AP) - The Dallas

Cowboys can get to work this week
w iLhout bel ng worried about another
Deion Sanders circus.

The flashbulbs have quit popping
an.d D~ion Sanders' j~we'lry has quit
ghtterlng, .AIIthe .Demn speculauon
ha subsided.

Coach Barry Switzer is glad. He
is worried abolnalhird week.lcldown
because his Cowboys had. one last.
year.

Detroit sprang a 20·17 ove.rtime
ambush and Switzer is wary of
playing the Minnesota Vikings in a
dome on Sunday night.

"It'sa noisy place," said Sw.ilZcr,
who took Oklahoma there 10 years
ago for a game against Minnesota.

SwilZcr aid the CowbQy.swill U'y
to gel the crowd out of the game
early.

"We ;ran, against the New York

, .'

R'RSTINBUS'
FIRST IN ... :JNESS

.. . fALl(
""'en lin'.·.. ,- ,

""" .'C!' t,red if'liming 0

o,ut, t~ inl"

Hot 'tip , «» II I, d",,, .. · j" •

Hereford's Heather Hodges tips the ball,over theoutstretched fingers of Randall's Amanda
Richardson (44) and Courtney Gilmor~ (22.).

G ianlS and took the crowd out of :Lhe'
game," Switzer saiel. "It's funny
,how if you have your running game
going everything works. We'll have
10 run against the Vikings ."

Dallas has recent experience
playill8 in the MclrOdomc. They beat
theVilcings 31'-20tbere in December
199.3. Dallas holds an 11-7 series
.advanlagc. ,

Now that [>Cion Sanders has
signed and returned to the baseball
diamond the Cowboys plan a week
free of distractions.

The team could have some more
offensive line help in Valley Ranch,
Derek Kennard, who decided 'he
didn', want to, play in t.rainingcamp,
may be back.· -

The Cowboys still own his rights
and Switzer said"Dcrek could really
help our depth .. I was told he would
be in this wcck. We need him and
we'recommiucd lOkccp.ing himon
the team,"

there is. distraction. We're without
our leader right now. ,

·'Buusl said lui. njght. one o{w
thin.s lhat. being 81 Notre Dame.
!playing at NoareDame. coaching ,at
~otre Dame, but more importantly in
bcingassocialCd with Lou Holtz, ylld
are put in I :poihion where 100
undersland how IOhandle adversity,"
'Ilesaid.

mving the players a ICnse of
stabilil.y is fommoston Davje's mind,
especially since &he IeImhas so many
freshmen. Offensive coordinltor
Dave RobenIwili can playa.from the
rleld ralher than lhepreu box, but
'Day' _ "d IhatlhouJd 'be the only
notieeable ,clull'lle on the sidelinel.

Davie will eoach Ihe defense as
u _ I. He will uae. headset to llay
in 'c:onlltt with 1he0lba co.:ha"lnd
aid,he"1I aJIIIUIt Ihem before makin,

y chi.... affect the enUre

Switzer said there;s still lillie hope
lincbackerparrin Smith will end his
holdout.

"Ikeep hoping he wi IIcome in but
we're playin'g well, at I,inebackcr
without him," Switzer said,
"Godfrey .Myles had nine tackles
against Denver ....

- The Cowboys hayeoffercd Smith
$425.000 and he said he won't play
for less {han 5150.000., -

Switzer said even without Smith
and cornerback Kevin Smith. who
tore an Aclii'lleslcndon,Lhe Cowboys
ma,y be further al.ong than they were
atthis lime last year.

"Troy (Aikman) lost a lor of
weightand is qllick'cr and faster,"
Switzer said, "He was up to 235
pounds and looked like a linebacker
last year. Michael Irvin has dropped.
down to 202 pounds and can fun a
4.49 in the 40, his Iasic ttime, Those
are great indi'calors of how hard
everyone has been working. II

the,p1an that Lou Holtz has already
set forth for 'his football team.~·
'Davie said. '''You don't w~nlto be on
an ernotiona'l fOllcfcobster. So 1;.0,
going to do everything I can. and
these coaches are goinB to do
everyLhing :lbey can. 10 just temper
'emotions ....

But Davie also said he is not
:foolish CROIIgh to &hint his p'layers,
wiU {orgCt about Holtz. The seniors
plan 10 bold a playcrs-only meetin.g
IIlei' &his wcck,andDavie said he
thinks that w.iU be good for lhc leam.

.. Let's be hone t and let's race it
... this is a unique situation and this
is Lou Holu',s football ICBm." Davie
said.

While Davie SIlid he is flallered
Holtz Ind abe university 1lI,0ught.
enouab,ofhim to pick him ,as in&erim
coach. he i·Dot ,oinJIO make. bil
deal 0111or hi .new tillie. He hasn't
',ailed 0Iher COKha 10 _ lbeir
advice •• he cIoan', " ... 10.HoIcz will be _II: .1QOIIa' than
everyone "'liM i Da\ie - d.

"1- m jUllloing 10do everythinl
Ican . wlicn'Lou Holtz come.

. . •we RlOin.1O hlve-thi. inI.C':!~.'tUltioft- it is wilen he Ida. "

Your :N!ed for
the Brand:

of
Is .Growing.

, i

Day after day, the world from the cab of your cOmbine rooks '
the same: Same hot davs, long hours and old questions-

"What's the' weather forecasti" "'What .are today"s mal'lketprkesl"
HW'hil Il'm here, is any workgettin8 done ba.ck at my placel"
To turn those same old questions into some fast, new answers.,

you need The brand of ExCELLence ...--a cellular
phone and service from XITCe'lu'la~•

The brand of

IMUtAIT
Hishway 81 North

...... "J3

OrCllI

DUMAS
1~SDunw~.......",.

.,XIT

..
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:gahl gr~undon front
B, The Aas«II.ed· ....e.u urgency. tikelhingsares1ippingaway . Toronto S; Seattle 14, Minnesota 3: double, and he also made a throwing and 12111of 14 00 Ruben Sierra·s

The BosIon Red SOli still have a from us," said Boston firslbaseman Cali fomia3. Chicago I; and Kansas error a Tellas scored three runs. lie.breaking sacrifiee _lOy inl:he
16-ln.pmc lead with 1,8pmca.1O Mo \':aughn who had lWO homers Cily'3i, Oakland I, , T '1' 4 !II, th - ICvcnLb and a six-run ninth.
play. 'lbeywaeunofJ'u:iallyawardcd Tucsday'night. "All we need is one The Orioles haa two oUts and fahlng • .3. eRangcrshadiwo Cleveland oommitted s, :seasM-
the AL But dlle quile awhile qo, win and 'we' IIbe finc." nobody on in the scvcnlih .when on when Ivan 'Rodriguez linedabaU high fivecrrors, lwoinlbeninlh"and
wilb the raa of Ihe ICUOn amOrt Seven borneis in the last two pinch-hiuer Harold Baiqes doubled over rU'Stthata~red to be sHcins ,lost hs second straight aflet winning
formaUiv. M'II; a 11 III IT J h H d fouJ. The ban ,skl,pped off Olerud's J4 . .

1 games - , LC .•·reen"'e so 0 osep u wn (a.I ), who took glove and down the risbt.rt.eld line, . .consecuuve games at h9flle. The,
But thesellC the Red ,sox. 'Lhe hoincndTuesday-,ha.ven'rbeen.able Jds first :~ajor league loss. Mark allow' l'nD',Lh_-_"l'lI'nllJru-m-'_'"~"__- ee,,O,n·'" Indians,atc 1-6 against the Yankee Aaatls 3~White Sox 1

franchise that has crushed its failhful 10 &ct. win .•None of ....e starters have'S milh foUowed wj(h a bloopsipgle co.. D .... ............ y al Jacutis Ficld si RCtHM Park opened Rookie lien [1C1dcr Garret Andenon
witb lOme of 'base""'. mOSl 'stepped up In the mle of streak to 'centetlhat made il6-S ..- ouHater, pjnch·~i'!URustyO~rhit last year. - threw a,rum;luout at lheplare in the
inJamous _(;01I.pses. Cquld the stopper. There's a 'low grumble Hit. seems like they've been' ~~sharp~_roundetlO~ardfU'StWlthlhe -PaIJIO'Neill'tiadatwo'J'Unho~r~ topof'lhcsixthandbomcrcd,hilI41h.

,teurse ofDabc Ruth·· nally elist? Slanina ~ be 'heard around BostOn. scoring aU :lheirruns on homers, bllt ~nfield I~.Ole_rod dJved a~ stopped his 20t.1:1,ijnthe ninth and WadeBogBs 10,tie the ,game 1-1 intl'lebouom of
'~. The Baltimore Oriolesbeal Ihe . "You've got a bunch of winners we're -coming up with the clutch ~bkut has thdrow home saded 10 the addect a two·run single. the inning. ,

vwlin-J Red Sox 6-5TUesday night. on &hisballclub," said Vaughn, who hits," Smith said. "I"s nice that we . stop~n two runs soored, ono:on, . Seou Kamieniec::ki (S·") anowed Gres: Mycq: dro¥e in lbc lame~
lheir seuon.~hi.h fitith straight loss. :has37 h~ers and fdur m'ullihomer '. could keep .ut?' wilh them without lhc:,e~ror... . . t.wo runs and five hits in 6 1-3 winner with a lwo~uLSinJlc in !be
1he New York Yanb:es,lhi learn in games thiS season. "Because we've hilling homers." . Olerud homered earller, his eighth ,innings. . seventh. and Chili Davis added.an
soeond place in the division, won 'its been used '10 winning. it's reatly - Ihis yearnnd firstal SkyDome since insurance run lntheeighUL Hia~IJe
;sixthstraight •.and Boston.'s magic disheartening," Ranle~5 6t BI~e Jays 5 . Aug. 7, 1994. TiBeri S, Brewers 1 towaUin lert-centerscc:ndJ.T.SiIow

. number to cUnch again remained at In olberAL games Tuesday night 1brorllO first baseman John OIerucI • . At Dc~i., Chris Gomez drove in :fromtirst. but Davis puJledlupatfirsl
'eight. .. .. . jt was New York 9, Cleveland 2: had 8. tough eighth inning as ,I line Yankees " ("dlaDs 1 . four ru~s. three on a bases-loa~ed Wilh a tight'hamslring and ldt ror a

"I oon't lhink ,there's a sense of DeVoil.s Milwaukee 1- TelliS 6 drive bounced- off his glove for a New York won its sixth straight, doub'le'ln the second. and Jose Lima pinch·runncr. ' .
" . .' " '. ,',' -. . '. . .allowed. thrcc hlts in six innings as the ,M~Lallgsion(1S-4)wentsevell

Ro·ckles d'le'-·I'a-v B'r·a.·v,e's·1 celebra 't--IIIO'n' ,nti~:1~_~~e~~.~~u:~.~:~~~Land :}:~f:3tth~~:.ulhpiJchedlheninth
- '. - _. .. • . _ _. . _ struck out three. John Doherty

.. _. ... . • -, . .. . _ ' . . . _ '. '_ ..,. .. . pitchedlwo, perfect :innings ~or his R011Y,om8ISG~,~ __leand'lC1-J!IrMonfaNnPnl.
0, MIKE F.LAM Casullawas 19-(or.,8410 12 games ReldCo.rnehus(1.-6) loslhls(ifth Ilm Bulhnger (11.1) IS hS With an fifth save. \.IIuun ..... '0--'-'

AuoclaCed Press Writer .against his fonner team. . straight. 8.07 ERA since Aug. 16. Mark lorc1l8ofMil~aukee hilhis combined on a six.-hitter as' Kansas
·Colorado·sYinnyCastiJIa c~uld . nYoutne'o\l it~wouldn't las~,'" . .first major lcague h~mer. CIly snapped a fOlJ'-game losing SImIle.

have warched hiS former team clinch ' Allanla manager Bobby Cox sa id. Marl ins S~Reds 4 Cardinals 10, Giants 4. . Mark. MCGwire broke up GORton·.
at least a lie for its fourth stralght "He's tOO good B hitter,' CincinnalilurnedjlS second triple Ray Lankford hQmered CQi the Ma riners, 1,4, 'Twins J shUIOUI.bid when he homered. his 29th.
division tide. . " Lance Painter (2.0), who had lost play of thc season, but Gary fourth consecutive game and Jay Buhncr drove in Iourruns with 'to 'lead off the ninth, GordOl'l (II ~10)

Instead. he took it upon himself 10 his only two career decisions against Shefneld's two-run homer broke a exte.nded\l1is hil'Ling 'Streak to 13 two homcrs"and Tino Martinez drove allowed, one run and fiv·ehits in 8 t-3
help his current team get closer 10 Atlanta. won his first stan oCme 3-3 lie in the firth inning, games. He's one shon of the team in four runs with two double at innings. Montgomery got the lastlwo
winn. ins· its·first.. season. H.eallow.ed two solo homers R" . • record for home runs in consecutive seaute, , OIJtiS for. bis 28th save, ,

Pat.app (11-7) won his lb J" Bto 1 . 1929 Mike Blowcrs and Dan Wilson ToddVanO'-ll'l7)-I .....·.......throeCastilla went 4~for-S, drove in among his nine hilS in five innings. career-high sixth consecutive .gamesse, ¥.Im~t meym_. • -- &"l'I"'"v· ~
lhree runs and bit his 31st homerun ~evin 'Ritz pitched. (our perfect declsion againstthe host Rc~s. who The vlslllOg Giants lost Deion also homered for the Mariners. "runs on seven hiLS in 8~ptusinnings
'l'Ue8daypigl1t as the Rockies delayed ' hmings for hi~ second save. have lost nine of 13. .. sfandebe~r~,"Yhh?'br~ihsed~ishr~ghthtelthb?w

d
·· Bubner hit a three~run homer in Ihe and matched his career h~ghwith nine

thcAdanll Braves' victorypan:y with "That's what bascbaill is aU In '[he fourth inning Florida had ~:lc.r_I,n~ .ll~lt apuc ID e I~ first when the Mariners scored four strikeouts, . " '
.their season~h~gh sixth - straight about:' ·Colorado manager Don . . =- fi .. d t - d· 'th . mnmg ..He IS listed as daY·lo·day. 1-~:-~;;;;;;;;i!~;;;;;;;::;;:~~"1vitton. 12-2. . Baylor said. "You go sev,eral games runners on Ar~lan ~secon 'fl ..,no Rclievcr Rich DeLucia. (8-6) I 1

The win.' kept host Colorado a . where you can't.buy a hit against a outs. Alex. nas g~ollnded to, third pitched 1 1·3 innings.' .
ahead fLosA Ie· th NL . basem~nJefrBranson,whostepped M 'kLe' (9' '10)' .n'3:- his'-Ias. pme - 0·· ...nge san' e .. particular team and then you go orr on thud. then threw to secondar .. lief -_. asU'" In _ t

West. and left Allanta needing.a win and havea good game liike Castilla baseman Brei Boo.ne. Theretay.o four Slarts. " ,\.
or. Philadelphia loss to clinch a tie and Painter had. .. first baseman Hal Morris beat Arias
for the NLEast. by a step,

Cutill •• dl1lfted from the Br-aves Astros 8, Mets 6 . John Smiley (12-3) gave up four
in the 1992 expansion drart. had his ' HouslOnsfurtCr Donne Wall eamed runs in 4'1.3 innings. ' '
firdi aueer four-hit lIme and the his first major league vicl.ory.in his
fourth this season. second start as the Astros hung on ,Dodgers ,. Cubs 1 . .,',

"It was satisfying. but not just aftcrbuildingafive,·runleadatNew '. Inhis'fir.ststal1sinceSepLS,when
because it happened. against the· York. ' I he lefl after five innings because of
Braves," he said. "It meant a lot WaH (1-1) gave up three runs oli a cracked fingernail on his right
tlecausewcare.in·apennantJace.and seven hits· in 5 1·3 innings,' and middlelinge.r,HidcoNomoaHowed
we have to beat the Braves 10 SlaY Derrick May's two-run homer in lhe six hits in eight innings.
ahead_ It • $ix(h broke a 2·2 tie. ' Nomo (11.5) allowed only one hit

I'noth'~f.NL·games.FJor.idaedged In the ninth, Mike Henneman in the firsl rive innings, struck out
Cincinnati 5-4. Los Angeles stopped, threw a run-scoring wild phch and eight and walked none.
Chicago'1-I,HooslOnbeatNew¥ork Joe Orsulak' hila two-run single . Mikc P,iazza added three RBI
8-6. SI. Louisdercatcd San Franci$Co berore Jose Vi1.c-aino hit into a double singles for viSiting Los ,Angeles,
)0.4.PhiladClptliabeatMontreaI8-2 pl'ay to eml (he game, giving which Icadslhe NL;witd.cant race. by
,and San Diego beat Pittsburgh S-I. Henneman his 'fifth save. two games over Houston. .

, .
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, BI RONALD BLUM
AP SpOi'u Writer

NEW Y:ORK(A11,) - FoUow.iOg an
overwhelmiogviclOry forpro--union
forces. die next saep is -for NBA
player represenlatives to vote on a
deal Ihal wOlltd ensure six years of
labor peace.

"I'm confident that if theplaycrs
do Ihei.t~. (will deHverthe.oY:'ncrs
IOdothclrport." NBAcommassloner
David Saern said Tuesday after
players rejected an erfon to decerti fy
their union. .

If tho deal i~ approved, training
camps would open as scheduled on
Oct. 6and the season would begin on
time on Nov. 3..Owners also would.
lift the lockout tltat began July 1 -
bhx:kin, all. individual player
contraets.

"The players want to play
basketball,"said Buck Williams of
the Portland Trail BlaZers, the
pre~ident of Lhe~Aunion. "We.
bebevo we ,got a.falr agreement."

Among the421eUgibJe voters. 226
,(~3pcrce.nt) voted 10keep the union
and 134volCd 10 decertify. Tht
pro-union fon:es. supported by SICtD,

~said the VOle wa tantamount 10 I
referend.m onthc labor agreemenL

"I would hope &he player reps, look
It thai anet ratify &he agreement,"
union hoad. Simon Gourdine said arltt
She VOICI were counted at Ihe National
Labor RelalionsBoardl•

. Dani.ol Silvenn.n, &he NLRB's
New Yort rc,ional director, said the
'raul .. will 'notbc o(flCial,lunul SCI'&'
19. The 100In, side may (de
ObjeclionJto the way the VOle WU
concIucted. The NLRB would then
lib: lour 10 six weeki· to determine
.,helher' ahc objection. *re. wUd.

"Of COUtIe, .I·m.diawoinled 'b,r
die vote.If aid Jdliey Kesler. tHD

lawyer ~or players seeking IiO
decel\iry the union, "I still believe
.Ibis Isa terrible VOLe for the pJayers
and liley 'Will' regret it for a lorig
time,"
. Kessler's group, which includes
Michael Jordan and Patrick Ewing.
will decide whether this week
·Whctber 10 challenge the eleq'Lion.The
one-sided vote ma.y cause ,the group
to gi ve up the fight. which began June
21. .

Minn~polis on June 28, butappclhite
courts have ruled players can',
proceed with antitrust cases if they
are unionized, -

While baseball. the NFL and the
NH L have been interrupted by suikes
and lockouts ove.r the past 2S ye.ars,
the NB A did not have a job action
un~iI this summer.

Players who ,voted against
dccenlneauon said they were
concerned the NBA could tum down

"Alotohhe players gotointimidat- the samepath as baseball, which
ed by the Ihreatoftheowners thalthe experienced a 20 pereentattendanee
seasonl was going 10 end," Kessler drop following' - the ?~Ul.monlh
said, "The strategy the NBA. carried 'k
out was effecLive."strl e.

c • "People came up to me and said.
Slem denied the NBA hadcoerced •Don"( do whalbaseball. did,' .. said

players to support the union. Charles Smith of the New York
"This, is - aperfeclly legal Knicks, the union's vice president.

lockout," he said. "We did nothibg "We want La make sure the N8A
lhat is wrong." Th I· f'It."Thedissidents.lbinkplayerscould starts.al p ayed a pano· it,"
get a bellCr deal by dissolving the,' Players voted Aug. 30 and Sept.
union and f'ighting the NBA in court, 7, but the ballots weren o't counted
The group filed an antitrust suit in until Tuesday.

'.--I -.,
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BPIKERS
v.. ity mu:h.ovcr Randall1'besda,r
before tile vlniL)'mllC'b.

Randall won lbe fint. pm~. 15-6.
Hererard ante bact 10 win Ihe
IeCCIId ~ J 5-8, Ihea lOOk IdID
naaleb, by winnin, 15-11 in the IIWd....

.8riar ,Bak,cr and Chrll.,
ScltIllllllCMr elCb MnOd. for five

'far Hereford •
•

The HerefOrd Br~nd, Wfdnes4.y, Sf~'embtr 13, 1"5--Pap 5,

ing Re x
untaI"IlIld runs. Itcame .... MIniItez·.
run·scoring double.

Bulmer hit hi, 33rd bomer - aqd
seventh, in eight James ~to 1_., -
the seventh. Martinez had albr'ee.fun
dou1J1e in a four"runrod. -

Phillles 8~ Expos'2 . ,
Mike Williams (2-2) pitched. silt

strong innings in a rare SUUt and Gregg
Jefferies knocked in three runs.

Mickey Morandini went3-for~3
.with two doubles and SQored ~ runs
·as the Phillies snapped a Ihree ..game
losing streak at Monlrcat _

Tavo Alvarez (1-3) lasted 2 1~3
innin.gs. ~Iowing five runs on six hits.

#41/3 lb.
Humdinger

Combo
$3.69

Padres 5, Pirates 1
'Maa:c Newfield hilan RBI single

and saved two runs with a diving calCh
in left field. and Fernando Valenzuela
won. his third straight decision as' San
Diego ended its -four-game 'losing
streak. .

Valenzuela (6-3) held host PiasbuIBh
to five hilS and a run in S 2-3 innings.

John Erica (3·8)lost for &he si~th.
lime in seven decislon ....

--
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ook -hop, guide 'aids purchase" ,
.British second-hand shop handbook-caters to buyers looking tor used volumes

seller. Both, sold imOfCIlhan 28 million alwa,ys possible IOleH what is going customers ~ho are prepared to pay I charge. They don't Yisit bookshops ,arc more writers than readers. 'I went'
copies.) . on, .;" surprising amount:s of money. and don't know how much, book to afeading the othu day and there

AddiclSofsecondhand bookshops Why are these shops so o.fLen run "I charge 5117 an 'hour while cost. They believe thaI having a w.ere' 12 writers present and three
regard Field a ,a, benefactor of by the weird and woeful? looking and the price fonlle book'may certain book will e han,ge their lives. members of the public. "
mankind, The lales' edition of' his '!People who read areintroverts . be up to $300 or more," he says. "I I don'l workforcollcclOrs, dealers or He never inquir'CS why a,book is
"Drif's Guide to &he Secondhand and thepoo.p~whodealareselecled will pay whl¥ I need to'pay to gel a journalists," wanted,even ifit'saboOkon suicide.
BookshopsotBril8in" isaGolconda from til m," Ficldsays. "They book and if I pay $800 fOJ ill will He oncc bumcd a paperback. book "The stranger it is ~he more I .,
.0Cinformation and opinjons 01'1920 believe they are doing it right and chWige$1.200. I100~far one bookJor around the edges and mailed it 10 a .' enjoy it, to' he says. "I·'''e had to find
shops, including a list headed, "WeUthey alone know hbw to do it." . .one custc;lmer al a ltimeso ~y charges well-known London journalist who books on bed-welting and any boOk'
wonp 8_void.i!lg." . . He recaUs a.dealer named Guy the depend on the work I put in," wQuJdn', pay his price for findingil. .\ with photographs of naked midgets.

Field goes to often remote comers Spy: "He w~lie an ill-fining wig and Wh~ oneanh is prepared to pay "I heard it Ihrew him inlOaSlate "The pleasure is in the hunl.ond
ofthe kingdom (0 see 'these shops, as budl a Bertin Wall of books across such prices.? . of collapse," Field say . most people don't have my persever-
the cover testifies: "The only guide lhe door so youcouldn 'I.get into the "Nuuers, .. Field says~ "I've burned books before. There ance. I gel o!hhepleasure and others
that's been welle. "shq>. His customers bad to take up '~They are not surprised by what 1tC-1OO many books. U's sad. There pay me for II.t ....

Dealers admire or detest Field athletics. to Jeapinside ,. (
because his guide,first issued in Editions' of :orif's' Guide have . J~.
1984,de eribes what their shops are . conUlined revelatory ~yson ~IS .. ~e- Ie- V'I-ISI-0n .,"....like and. the range, condition and of the trade which dealerS W8l1110 ~ ._ I.. .. - . _. . _

prices of their books. . , secret, such as what they actuany pay' ~
. Hh~.ro~oomm~moo~e b~ksMd'~n~~"~~om~ ~-~~~-----~~~----- ~~ ~ __ ~~

dimmer shops haveexciteddemands prevent the public buying.
for apologies, banishment from shops The 1995-1991 edition, savages the
an~ book fairs and (hreats of national and 'U'adepress ~orignoring
horsewhipping and lawyers. Some abookDrifwrotelastyearono,coun
exampl·es Of h.is style:, . ease involving,memys1eOOuspurcllase

"LoOks like a modem ist.fish tank. ofa famous secondhand book business
wilh mock grcuoes." inL9ndon by some fabulously rich

.. A grunge special, the book shop Americans.
as occupation [or somebody who Itwasmysteriousbecauseihereare
cannonhlnkot anythlngbeuertodo no big bucks in secondhand book
and then does not want to put any deaHng.Field is convinced his bOok
effort into dQing it. properly. lUke the was ignored beca use the press was
owner 's wife. "terrified of being sued If it discussed

HI tried 10 gel into this shop arid the case.
the gentleman told me I was not the Field sent out 126 review copies
on of customer he wanted." which didn't proouce a s.inglereview.

"Iam now 'Claiming!he world rca:rd
for copies sent out with no reviews
obtained," Field says.

F.ield is 45, a stocky, pugnacious
Londoner. He wears smart, bright
clothesand a hat always . He changed
from book dealing to book finding
because it was more interesting 10 find
.the books Ihatpeople wanted instead
of trying to sell (he books he had ..

As for his curious name, "There
is a place in Yorkshire ..called
Driffield," he said, and wouldn"t be
pressed further.

He says he makes 'a eemfonable
living searcni~g out old books for

EOJTOR"S NOTE • He's a
. navigator in thevllsl ocean ,of
~condhand books and !In unrelenting
crm,c of the.ir purveyors. Even ,if
you .lie oollookmg, (orQII old book,
Deif Field' guide .to Brhain's
secondhand. books hop is an
entertaining read. Many dealers
would .1ike to see h Lilthorsewhipped.

8y GRAHAM HEATHCOTE
Associated Press Writer

LONDON (AP) • Otif· Fieid
reached into his bag BJld pulled Oln
an old book.

"It's: about lightning," he said.
"Did you imagine there, was a book
On lightning? Do you know lhat you
have more chance of being ,struck by
lighming than winning the national
louery?"

To a wlPter hoverlng clo e by in
a restauraQ~ garden, Field remarked:
,.Can you arrange .for us to be struck
by .lighlnins.? Itwould be a filting end
to ell is meal." . I

Inthe curious and anarchic trade
of d'ealing in mdltons of mostly
forgoUcn books, Field Isthe man to,
find a book when otherscannot, or
c-an'l be bolbered, or don 'Uenow how ..

The book . he seeks are not the
.kind {or whichcolleclors and dealers
pay thousands of doUarsat auction,
but secondhand books which ca? be
impossible l . 'find when you d~n 't
know where to look.

"There are really only two types Among his singular. character-
of book: lhe onesyou'vc gor and the defining acronyms are: AWYW,
ones YQU have~'t." Field says. meaning the proprietor "ash what

"Thereis no such thing as a rare you want ... Field says what tie wanes
book or a common boOk. f f you d.on"t in a bookshop is 'to be .Ieft.alone.
believe me, ask your neaeest book ETGOWis "easy to get on with,"
dealer for a copy of the world'.s· KUT[:is "keeping up the image,"
sccend-bcsr-seltlng novel of all time, NEB "not enough books," NSOC
'Gone with tbe Wind,? and see if he .. not, strong on condition, It

has it." . WEBCOC '.'was expecting a bett.er
(The. Guinness Book of Records class of customer," and WYLAH,

says Jacqueline Susann 's 1~66novel "watches you like a hawk."
"Valley of the 001.18' edged 'OUl \ '''ASrunuefBcckellSpecial''ishis
Margaret. MitcbeU's 1936 ".Gone descriptive terminology for," A
With the Wind" 8S the an-time best secondhand book s'hopwhereitisnOl
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Crawford, Brumley are honored
with distinguished leader award

.• . I

Deaf~mith Count,y 4-H leaders, &ivcooxemplarycommiunentI04.H
Ed Crawford and JaJ'Iice Brumley. PlO.rams and youth in the lOp 22
were honored: al the .995, Dislin- ,countries, of the Panhandleatea.
guished Leader Awards Luncheon . ~Craw(ord, five yearleade, for
sponsored by the 'District Adult ·Dea~,milhC:<?UntyhaSWOi'kedwhh
Leaders Association and District, 14~ the hOrse proJCC;:1,He served as .an
H Council. instru4totforlhe4.Hridingprogram

The presentations, were made to 31 and,asboeofthe~hesfor.ihe 1995
,. D~trict I Panhandle leaders mat have Texas 4.,H reserve champion horse

HI--'SD ,. t ,jUd~~~~'f:;:' alsi has helped
I .:.' " I " ,_ ,. p, " . 'U S.' cooroinate ,the Deaf Smith C:minty

LBHA show, ._nd·scrved s a leader
foi the District I horse how.

S-! t. -U,'de Il ,t- a_~rt Besides working with his ow'n
children in their project , bo has
assisted many 4~H members wilh

d· 1 their lamb projects.,on' ,11Sp ay Janice Brumley. sevenycar!leadcr
fOJ Deaf Smith County, startedthe
Citizen's 4·H clu'b and hilS led its Nothln 1'(!ve.1a aman'a
mem~rs in jnnova'i~e projccts f?f. -e'h.ra ter heller ·lhaD the kind
learmng and has asSJ,Sted YOlllh In
'leadership development both within
the c;:lub and in. the lOlalA·Hprogra m.

Brumley, lead a neW 4··H project
in.,cilizenshipnnd county government.
awareness thal focused on teaching
)'outhabout gov«;:rnment, services

(senior Citizens]

The public is invited to stop by the
. Hereford ISO administration
. building, 601 N. 2S' Mile Avenue.

during business hours and vi.cw aft
I wortc done by local studems, .

The works can be seen weekdays
from 8 a.m, to 4:30 p..m.

Pieces are chosen by teachers on
Hereford campuses. Two grade levels
will be selected each six ..week cycle.

This six weeks, art wmbe shown
by students in grades fourar'ld c:.ight.

The works are framed ~lIid
displayed. in &he IIDain hall of lhe
building.

The arusts this 5i", weeks are:
BLUEBONNET.FOURTH

. Eric Barrera; Roxann Florez;
'Yvonne 'Garc.ia; Isaac Jimenez;
Ricardo Martinez; Cassandra Soria;
andBlanen ~Zambrano.

HJJlEIGHTH
. Marina Arsola; Audrey Cabezuela:
Joe Cabczuela: Brandi Cathey; Nick
Celaya; Manuel Cervantez; James
Cmwford; JOseph Gonzales: Richard

I (4·ouncc) can chopped' green Jimenez; Richard Jimenez; Monica
chilies. drained" Mondmgon: Nathan Parson:.Anthony

.1/2 cup diced Monterrey luck' Romero;. Josh Satterfield; Darren
cheese . ,SUne),; and Roy Stous.

112 teaspoon black pepper SHIRL.EY FOURTH
1/4 teaspoon salt - - . " Jeremy . C~rtut~ers. Angela
Prepare salsa and refrigerate, Mix Coronado! Jusl," Johnson. Johnny

remaining ingredients and shape into P,?lTas~, Vlck.y Salazar and Danny
6 panics, each about 1/2-inch thick. Villegas.
Grill patties on outside grill or broil WE~r CENTR:".L~OU~T(i, .
in oven until desircddcneness. Serve M~nbel Armendari», Slafam
with salsa on bun. . Cendarco, Jimmy Cook, Kryswl

Davila, Jordan Hicks and Robin
Perez.

. .

Distinguished leaders ,
Deaf Smith County 4-H leaders, Janice Brumley and Ed Crawford, were recently honored
at the 1995 Distinguished Leader J}wards luncheon in Amarillo. The pair received the award
for their dedicated service to the 4~H program ..Brumley has' served as leader tor the past
seven years and Crawford is a five year leader. -,

Food is more than necessity' to
. ,

most Americans these days
Dy.JOYCE PILAND TheyarcIow incalencs .andean add

San Angelo Standard·Times . lC~' to otherwise bonne foods. .
SA_N ANGELO. Texas - It's .0.0 Fresh chihcs arc rrcquen.tly

wonder so' many of us are a little roasted, peeled, seededand deveincd
plump these days. Food has become before being' added to a dish. To
s~'much more than. just a necessit), roast, heat .3 griddle until very hot.
for us Americans. It's become more Plnce chilies an the griddle and roast.
of a hobby or pastime. , turning unul the skin puckers. and

When we go to northern New chars on all sides. Place roasted
Mexico and southern Colora4o - my chil'ies in a bag, and close and sweat
husband's and my "Heaven on . for 4. or,5 minutes, To leave longer
Earth" ~ not only. do we consume .could cause the trapped steam ~o
IUngsful of fresb,crisp ait, but. also .everccokihem, Peel Lhechi;lies under'
pl.cnty of good food: I'm always astrcamctcold water.discarding the C.HILI ~HJCKEN SPREAD
sl;;anning:~menus fot~nythi~gwilh' skin ....l! lim. cbiU~s are~to be' C:11!l 'OJ - I (3-ounce)packngefl1(.frcecreanr
gre~n chilies as a ke>:lngredl~nt. .. ch~~P.ed, remO.'VC.lhe stem, slitthe c-f1cese, softened ..

I v.elearned th~ta lilLIe~r~n c.hlll chilies ~englhwlse, and remove ~ds 1 cup (4 ouncesjgraied Cheddar I
. gpes a long way In Oavormg a dlsh,and veins. U they arc Lobe. tuffed. cheese

~nd .that gree~ chilies area hot uem . reav~'the stem intact, b~t slil .d~wn I (6-3/4-ounce) can chunk chicken. '
In the .Rockles. T~at could have th.c,slde and remove sccd~ und vems. drained, or 1cup cooked chunk c~ckeo
something La do ~Ilh the f~ct that Rms~ and dry peppers With towel or I (4.ounce) can diced green chilies
pcpp,crs are a major crop m New paper towel. " 1 (4-ounce) can sliced black olives,
MexIco.. .. You may want to wear a pair of drained

On ~u.r.las~ excursion, I ha~ a rubberglovcs.andremembcrlone~cr . Combine all ingredients and mix
green chtll burger; complete wu~ 10UC~ YOll,r £ac;c,or eyes ,while welt, Serve cold .as sandwich spread
guaeam?leand~fesh salsa serve~ on wo.rkms WIth c~II.les.. • .' I" or wi~h crackers or tortilla chips as
a b~n wllh, a grilled mea~ I!atty and WtJe~ purchasing green Chl.hc.s, appeuzer, Also tasty served warm.
SWISS cheese. II was deliCIOUS, but select firm peppers. and, usc within Microwaveon 50.pcrcentpoweruolil
messy toeat, .. threcday~. Softor wilted peppers are cheeses melted a-nd stir to blend.

Green chilies go wen with more difficuh to 'Peel. '
scrambled eggs, in soups and Slews, You may be aware thal. thi year's
in appetizers and in all sorts of crop has suffered abit atthe handsof
Mexican and New Mexican dishes. Mother Nature. Supplie are a. bit

Apparently, I'm not alone in this lighter this year. but chilies arc still
pursuit of the pepper. According to available. ,
a .report. trom Lhe Agriculture }'RESH SALSA
Departmem.the u e of ehllipeppers 3 cups seeded and chopped Ire sh
has deubled ince 1980 from about tomatoes '
3.3 pounds per capita annually on a ]/2 cup sliced green onions with
fresh·picked basis to an average of tops
5.7 pounds now. 1/2 cup chopped bell pepper

Chili is green before it turns red. 2 or 3lablespoons li",cjuice
The green chili is harvestedfrom late 2 tablespoons fresh cilantro,
July until October, is roasted and snipped
peeled, and is primarily 'Used in I tablespoon finely ,chopped
sauces, relishes and dips. Red chili jalapeno
is harvested before the first frost. Ilea poon finely chopped garlic
from mid·Septemberimo the eal'~Y. 1/2 teaspoon. sail
part of OCtober. It is dried forlater Mix all ingredients and chill in

, use and o£lCncrushed into powder, refrigerator 2 to 3,hours. Salsa goes
The heal in lhe pepper is determined weU with chips,lortilladis'hesand on
by the variety, not the color. grilled chicken or hamburger.

Green chilies, obvio!lSly my
favorite. lik.e other peppe.rs, are a

. good source of Vitamin C and
plVvide Vilamin A.andsome'CaJcium.

(have, somewhere. a recipe ror John
Wayne Quiche. which was il. prize-
winning entry in a Concho Cookery
Contest It is a parLy favorite. The
following is similor,

GREENCHILI CASSEROLE
3 (4-<lWJCC) cans whole green chilies.

peeled
1 tea poon san
6 eggs, beaten
1/2 pound Cheddar cheese, grated
1/4 cup milk
Slitchill pods leng/lhwise.and line

greased 9x9x2~inch casserole, covering
sides as well as bounm. Soh Iighl.ly.
Mix eggs, cheese and milk, and pour
'over chilies. Bake al3S0 degrees 30
minutes 0.1' unulcasserole set, Serve
in square-s on crackers or as main dish.

DiSbibulCd by The Associated Press

ClnUnURGER
Fresh· alsa
1-1/2 pound of ground beef

ne Inll'welCGlllei ne,..· of fl'ilends.
rtI.tl·'!ea, mnd.deb. Sewd toTIle .rand,
tOJur71.oreall' ... ·Wetre11Ikt'lllltd .. IoCII

From lhe people who IIfou hl:)'OII "'Ibi: IRoIll .or lUIS·"...

Let US sh~w you a Texas you've never TAST.ED before!

rem.! CO~lItry .Reporter
Cookbook •••
the cookbook
everyone is talkiqg abolltl

• _ 01' .., • .,....,.,.,....
II-. ,.. ,aI .. popuIar1V1bcM......., .......

• --on .......
1 .. lgIiIgfrom 11M .. WalUrrolll, ••
............ otIDn ............ tum-

·Wrestling Program Starts: September15th.·Costs:
TAWA registratjon fee: $15.00 per person Participants

will practice at the YMCA on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday & Thursday. Practice time will be

5:00 pm - 7:00 pm.

fr

I I

I •

MENUS
THURSDAY-.Mcxic'an slack

(seasoned meat and salad flxins);
pinto' beans. mexican fiesta rice,
tosl8dos. pca,ches and cookies.

FRIDA Y~fish nuggets, oven,
browned pow toes" parsley buttered
carrolS, gelatin vegetable salad, baked
apple with raisin salad'.

MONDAY·Beef stew with
vegetables. coleslaw, cornbread.
pound~cake, 'sliced peaches. .

TUESDAY-Roast ~f wIth grelV),.
baked, pOtatoes, seasoned green
beans, Cruit salad. meringue pic.

WEDNESDAY·Chicken strip with
gra.v)'• .mashed potatoes. peas and
carrots, jeJliedcilr!Js salad. fruit
cobbler.

Ac'tlvrrms
THU~SDA Y.Pool classes,

exercise classes 10-10:45 a.m .• oil
painting 9·11 am., blood pre sure 9
a.m.·12noon, MitacleEar9a.m.·12
noon.

provided. by government, hi$\OJ'yand
the future-potential oC Deaf Smith
COUnt)'. She has also served as. ~
'sponsor and leader in district and'
sLate even15 and served a a dtslrict
judge.

The honol'S hlllcheon was ,au:ended
by volunteer leader re,presenlatives,
Karla Vasek and Shidey Carlson. 4·H.
council delegates, Amanda Simsand
Ted 'Peabody and Agents Beverly
.Harder and Vance Christie.

Cady Auckerman. Di strict I
'Council first vice president and sUite
officer was the Ieatured spe"ker.an~
spOke on "Look What You'veDone
to Me" which was II tribute to the
gro.wth and. dcvelopmcnr that
volunteer leader help YOll1lh achieve.,

orjok.e .• ' which. be '.~Ui8
offe

.. . ......(;.'C.IMhte+1r8
'.He who he8U •.le j aome-

lime, .vetl.
-JlUIlnTbul'ber

FRIDAY~Poolclasses,lin'edance
10·11 a.m ..

SATURDAV.BilfCase Velvelone .
'Band dance 8p.m.

MONDAY·Pool cia ses, line
dance .10·1J a.m., doll classes 1-4 :30 .
p.m ..•,flu shots 9·11 :30 a.m, and 12
noon-zp.m, '
" TUESDA¥·Poo'l classes, e.xClicise
classes 10-10:45 a.m .• flu shUts \).
II :30 a.rn. and I2 noon~2p.m.

WEDNESDAY·Pool classes,
exercise classes 10· ]0;45 a.m .. cran
,day t·3,p.m .•,eeramics l:30p.m.,nu
shots 9·11 :30 a.ni. and '2 neon-z-
p.m. , '

Games and quilling daily 8 a.m.·S
p.m.

I The ~ To See:
I ".-1'II JMrr.:!'r:: cw

... --.... (808) 38+3181

Boy's League: 1st ...6th Grades
. Three divisio,",s: tst & 2nd, 3rd & 4th and 5th & 6th gr.ades.

~Registration: N,ow thru Sept. 15th.
Practlee: starts the we~k of Sept. 11th and

. Games begin Sept. 1!'6th.
'.Rsgistration fee: '$1'8.00 Ad'diti'onal part:j'cipant's in 'same'
family $15.00. Allpartici'pants must be YMCA members.

·All divisions will 'play on Saturd~ys.

Iris 'Laaaua: 8 to 13 y8a~ old
·W will have two divisions Registration now thru

Septe~be.r 15th. 'Arst game Saturday, 'September '16th.
·Practi starts September 11th. ·league fee: $1'8.00 AU

partici,pants must be YMCA members.
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1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

A Grcat Gift!!! Texas Country
Reponcr-Coosbook -- the cookbook
everyone is talking about. ~56pages
featuring qUOlCSQn recipes, ranging
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a
creative concoction using Texas
tumbleweeds. S13.95i1t Herc~ord
B,rand. 1796]

.Children's ~ICh.nge
Co:m~lete' new Inventory of
nice fall & winter clothing'.

, 'Size 0 to Juniors.
20°/. OFf • 364-4302

For Sille:
Complete metal building,
withOutftOOf, 18'x30' w/12 ft.

walls, 1 overhead door
'1!0'Hx1'2W.1Istandanj, walk-In
\ dOor, all 'chicken wire &,

Insulation. Au.ction: .
Sept~mber 23 ·10:00 AM for

, more Information call .
499-3543 or 499-3544

-

1A. GARAGE SALES

. 2 Family yard sale: 824 S. 'Iexas Sl
- Thurs. & Fri. 8 til 11. Lots of goodies.

. 30324

2. FARM EQUIPMENT
,

- -

For Sale: J 0 7700 Combine - 1974
Tandem Axle Grain Truck - Sig 12
G.rain Cart. Cull (800) 364-4021, or
(gOO), 364-5922. 30306

For Sale: TAM 105 Wheat Seed,
cleaned. bulk, C;JII 64-425].

Rebuilt Kirbys. In price with 303)9
warranty. Other name brands $39 &
up. Sales & repair on all makes in your
home. 364-428.8. ' 18874

The Roads of Texas and The Roods of
New Mexi.co are for solie at. The
Hereford Brand ill book Conn. S 12.95
each; plus Ulx. Dlseoverroads you
never knew were there, Hereford
Brand. 313 N. Lee. 24757

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE
- -

For Sale: WILL F.INANCE .1992
Ford Tempo GL. S6000.oo &1991
Dodge Dynasty LE. 55900.00. Call
364·5473. . 29742

For Sale: Carpet - 13 It, & 8 inche x For Sale: 1989 Dodge Cargo. Van,
18 fL S35.00. See at Red Carpel inn. 1984 GMC Pickup. good condition,
Call 364-0540. 29899 Call 364-0857. 30207

Tired of Hi,ghCablcRalcs'! Chec'k out
Prime SW- Saulclile System at Kerr
Eloclmnics/Radio Shuck at 311 N.
Main. Call 3~-S500. 30265

For Sale: Hay graser-round "-1Ie .Call
578-4479. 30266

CHECK OUR .PRICES!' We discount
Wu.verl,yProduclS,.P,larll:llion Shutters,
floor.ing (wood, ti:le, carpel), pictures,
lamps.~NTERIORS - 1001 W. Parle

30289

Reduced: 150 plus yds used carpet -
5150.00. 4 pc, so fa - 5500.00. Call
364-3546. 30294

For Sale: 1991 Ford F-150 - ,extended
cab .. 57,000 miles - 59800 ...00. Cull'
364.4573. 3028.1

\VHOLESALE PR1CES-NE'fiD A
VEHICLE? An year. make or model.
Call Tim Stagn r - day or nighl/mobile
806344-2959 or 806 64-8517.

30285

SAVE SSSS·Ca'l:l. Tim SUlgncr. 93
BMW 318 4 r», 95 GMC Yukon 4
Dr. Mobile 06 344-2959 or 806
364-8517. 30286

For Sale: 93 Cadilhlc Ocville·34K
Silver Landua Top. CallTim Stagner
• Mobile (R06) 344-2959 or (806)
364 ·8517 . 30304

Now buying furniture, amiques.toys,
& home decor :il1cmS. CaU
Maldonado's ( 208 .Main). Ca'll For Sale: 95 GMC Yukon SE 4- Dr~
364-4418. 30310 ' 4X4. Emerald Green. 5;000 miles, CaD

Tim Stagner - Mobile (806) 344·2959
or (8(6) 364~8517. 30.305

For Sale: MotorizedAMIGA Electric
Wheel Chair -5500.00. Hetene Cunis
Hair Dryer Chair - 550.00. 1973
Chevrolet Chevclle Deluxe/36.800
miles - $1800.00 ..Call 3644189 . (Also
have Eleclric Juicer). 3o.~15

For Sale: :PitOuJl, pupp.ic$lfu'll blood:
Registered. Call 276~S74L ,30.322

For Sale: Love Scal - like new. Call
364".:0006. 30.323

Fot Sa c: 191o.Cberr)" Wood Upright.
Piano. king 5100.00. Call 364-88,.,
DCter S.. 30326,

W.. led -Levis Smleans.1aclcclS,
.fFA ~teu. Bon - paid ror So.h
and JlCbts ~r",mdie ,4(},0 • sq's,.
60'. worn by Grandad and Great
Grandid. 364~S - Eldon
Fortenberry.

For Sale 1983 Olds 98 Regency
Braugham. "A real nice car, gOOd as
you will ever find for SI875 ..00." See
;II 160C1Blevil}s. 303l?

1992 Chev. 4--door"x4 S-)O blazer.
SS .(XX). mH· -. Also 4 ,,-~-- u_.~.:• __ cs. . "" ....._.I_y
6xl6. 8 hole aluminum rims, 4 hub
covers, lug nuts & ures, Can 578-4479
or 364--2300. 30318

Muffter Mast('rs

CllOSSWORD
br, THOIIA8 JOSEPH
"CROll 9I-0Narr
I Uke ghOet ~ I'-yers

1torieI. 40 Reloice
• Sorortty'a 4' IFarmkin. for :layers

I IhorI G Poortyllt
10Acnu DOWN

'ShQ 1SodaJ
11 Texu standing

niIaIon 2 Plaaidarll's
12 Unawares adYisora
131.oc:1c'M lOne way 15 Be In the

,poster 10 serve red
14 ~ ~. ,17 Hlrohito

Jlvat 4 Pilat Ir:MHId and
15 Stand IiTalkative ~

,against beast? 20, MllChla-'
11 Firat • Comic voua one

nUmel'O Wilson 21 Mr.
17 She 7Talk8d at Turkey

etie8p length 24Proprfety
11Actor • En.rtaln U OoIng

.Beatty • Drank well
11 River 11 Book 21 Anlmal's

bottom back pan . home
material

22 Office
"I~r

23 ExtInct
.,.nt

21 Triangular h..-4---f--+--
space
under.
roof

• Director
8fooka

32 Mystery
author

. Stout
33 Crow cry'
34 Arthur's

ntstltl91 '

place
31 Shredded, I=-...........-+--+--+--
37 Popular

dog name
• Noble '-"--"--..I..-

'\

....... 1.

" 1".

.. Common
bill

2Ieg~'1
home

3O,Drawout
31 U"'of
, "Alice"
asC8mera

pansa Head for
the
runway

38 Flower
plot

4. REAL ESTATE

'Getaf~digiQlI satellite systeml with
Lhls3 bedroom, 2 balh doUblc.wide,and
have payments underwhot rent costs.

'Our prices have big cities beat.
1·800-861-5639. DL366 '29440

Triple-wide and doublewides over 2<XX>
sq. fL en display. Tape and texture.
Southwesl Style, Home Show model
available for sale. Pnce includes new
digital satellite Syslelh 1~8(X).867·5639.
DL366, 29441

AUNcw~wide COOIpIcfc with Wgc
built-on deck on display now. Free 18"
RCA Satellite dish with New Home
purchase. Limited quantities. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639 DL
366. 29602

(

'95 3B-ZB Doublewidc - S350/mo.
Low d'own, ..SCl. up on your lot. Cal:!
Jonniel·800-372~149'L 30307

MUF,FLERSHOP
, ,CROFFO:RDAUliOMetnivE

F.... EatImat ..
For ~I Your EXhauSt Needs~ New 3B-ZB • Payments 5217.00, Call

.... Cl;;,;I;,;,;,I:..364-,. .........76S0 --' Jennie 1-800-372~ 1491. 30308

For Sale: New 3 DR, 2 Bath for
,.·under $200 per month, ful.l 5 yr.
. troctural warranty, low down
payment. ,exjJen financing. PQrtaIes.
Mobile Homes, 1~800-867·5639'.
DL366. '

. '

For Sale: 1680, Sq. Ft. under $300
per month. Large living room and
utility, complete with 8' folding
table, 2 dining areas, large master
bath with round tub. Portales
Mobile Homes. 1-8()()"867-5639 ..
Dl..366.

5. HOMES FOR RENT

Best deal in town, 1 bedroom
efficiency apartments. Bills paid, red
brick apartments, 300 block We t 2nd.
364-3566. 920

Used 16X60, 1985 Model, needs some
work.. Was $14.,500, now $11,999.
Includes delivery. Low payments. Nice,. large, unfurnished apanmems.
PCI1aIcs Mobile HOO'IeS.l-800-867-5639. Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You
DL 366. 29603 pay ontyelcceic-wc pa.~ the rest,
___________ .. $305.00 month. 364-8421. " 1320

For Sale: New 2 BR, 1 bath. Several '
models, payments, under $200. per Self-lock
month. Full 5 yr. structural warranty.
.Froc 18 inch Salellile Dish with pt8'Chac;e.
1SX>-867-5639. DL 3(6PooaIes Mobile
Home~. 29658

For Sale: 1989, 16x'80. 31 B.R, 2lBath,
hardboard siding. ceramic tile floits.
Set up in Portales ~ by univenily.
Ready U) move into. POnales Mobile
Homes. 1·800-867·S639. DL 366.

29659

PaymenlScheaper than rent • own a I

beautiful Brand NII'ne M.D. w/wamtuy,
includes new appliances, delivemyand
aeaup. MikeBrown- oakwood. Homes
• 1·8O().312·J491. 30269

Tmxl of Payin. Rent? Invest in your
own home. Low monthly payments.
FiJcaI year end special . Mike Brown
• Oakwood Homes. 800-312·1491.

302n
1

, I

Hup ,Savinp on :Fi.scal Year endl
lpeCiIb ItOakwood Hm1CS. We build
"em, M insure ·'em. we service 'em,
10 QU 'em! (100..372-1491. Mike
Brown. 30278

For Sale: 1/2 acre in city limits. Cal.
(806) 745·9480 aRer fi P.M.

30298
a................IOW............. ..,...,..,.

torage. 364-6110.

Eldorado Arms AplS,l & 2 bedroom
unfurnished, apt.s.rcfrigcratcd air,
laundry, free eaole, water. & gas.
364-4885. 18873

For Rene 3 BR Mobilehome - SlOve,
fridge~ W/D hookups, fenced. Call COMPUTER USERS NBEDliD.
3644370. 30170' Workownhours.S20KIOSs6K/yr

~ Hra 714·249-7438 Xl230.'

For' Renl: 2 aR: Apt., stove • .fridge.,
water paid'. CaD 364-431(). 30213

.1

'3••~•·••••,
, .

For, Rent~ 2 DR house, close 10
schools. Can 364·6444. . 30297

For Renl: ~ BR House, w/sIDVC. No
pets. Refere~ces~pircd. S~3S'plus,
SUS deposlL 406 Ave. C. Can
364·1734 'or 359·1385. & leave
message. . ,30320

For Rene 2 DR Apt .. Slove, Fridge.
( Fenced,' patio, laundry facilities

available. Water & Cubic paid. Call
364-4370. . 30321 nonvated•. has a

attitude '& who
-oriented.

rience'lhe'l,pful,
.not necessary ..

will train.
.apply In person.

,Rick Wilcox

For Rent: 1 BR - Small ApL
$17 Slmo, $50 deposit. Call after .5:00
P.M. ,364~190.5. .30.325

Need eX\rd S[O(clgC; space? Need 'a
place to have a garage sale? Rem a
mini~SlOrage. Two sizes available. Call
364-4370. 2938]

For Rent: One Year Lease. 2 BR, first
and .last month's' rcn t in advance.
$27S.00permomh. you puy bills. Call :
364-1100Monday thru Friday.

30082

WJLDLIFE/CONSERVATION
JOBS

Game wardens. secUrity, main~
nance.CIe. Noexp. necessary. Now
Hiring. For info can (219) 794-
0010 ext.-8J06. '8 AM to 10 PM
7 d;ays.

, I
1

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water (5j.
Gardena '=.
HEAT, Ale)
LIGHTS' lNCll~DEQ

o.gm..... ·
_,12. .f06l., .

" I' 1 I, _ •. RARE OPPORTUNI'tY

In'ternational Cempany now'·,
interviewing foitocaJ malUlgerJdis-.
tributor. Booming fire safely field.
Complete training provided, This
is truly a 6 figure income potenual.
U you arc wanting 10 work for
yourself, but not by yOUfSclf.maJce
.this call. Ask for Mr. Colwell. (308)

. 236-7062. ,

, DIAMOND VAlLEY
NOBILE HOME PARK

Lots I..DcatOO. on Sioux,
Cherokee Q&H·StA.t ~

Space-415 ~.'M.ain w6anitor :
service '& utilities ..RV LotS. I
IftAa .. ,a,_..a ..· 445N .... '. . I..,~ uan. .. '. ' I. main I364 ..1483..Office 1

3&W937 ..Hom.

"POSTAL JOBS" .
Start $12.08/hr. plus benefilS. For
exam,and.. applicalion info. call 219-
794'-OOIOExt. TXl60.8AMIO 10

. ''PM--7 days.

6. HELP WANTED
9. CHILD CARE

'No expertenec, S500 to S900
weekly/potCn\i~dprocessing mortgage
refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-]520
ext 12.Al (24 hours) 28725

UMng'ChiJd Ore m my Ovbtian·idne,
M.f', ages 0 - 5.Dependable" excellelil
references. Can 364,,6701. 30267

lNG'S ....
MANOR
METHODIST' .
CHlLlfcARE

Hereford Care Ccmeris looking for
mcd-aidcs.ceniflcd nurse aides, Must
be willing LO work! Apply 2_31
Kingwood. 30093

-Stale Ut«Wd
eQwzUtWW

Mortd4.Y •.F,'i(day .
6:00am '·6:00,.,. ..
Drop·jru W.ko_

:JIA1U£YN U££ I DI.RK"IUR'
• .,JL&NQD' . ,

Hclp Wanted: Po itionopcn for mill
mairnenancc at Cauletown •.lnc. Mill
experiencewith aU lypcsofeqlJipmenl
and record keeping helpful, Ask for
Doug ilt 357·2231. .30261

1360
Help Wanted: Gcarhcad person for '
busy Southwest Kansas shop. Salary
& Commission. Good opportunity for
good Gearhead p son. Call (316)
675·2222-da.ys 'or (316)
675-848 ~-evenings. .30316
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Paging industry' upset witl:1new state 'law
·overh·18uli,ln,gtelecommunlcetlens statutes

AUSTIN (AP)- The bw:aconing ;illioo in reported earnings. by "Weprobibly shOuldhave look~ t~ SUite COIIIpvollcr's office. who
di,ilal Nlns indusU)' ,dldn'tkn9w' eell~lar. ~ink and, low:r wirel.ess I' it on ,ImorepropordonaJ, basis"'wjll dcter,mine &he payment rules.,
wliathit it when the overhau" of Lhe serviceS pales In companson lOme Seidlits said ." ft wasjusl something One of the decision. will be wbClhet
IIIICf.aeb;c;mmunicatioNlawswas 58.2 bilHon made ~Y wired wodidn"tlhink.ohtllteume." to allow companics to bill users
siped: inlO law. It does now. . tel~oi11municators. The Legislature' doesn'tiOlUn;li specifica"ly for the USCSImcnt. The

. . . ... . Theassessmenl means a I pereent unlU J~uary·I997.. .... . SUIte should Oesh OIIt &he rulcs by
The~!, lDclucle•• SUO mllhon ....speed bump for wire-based compa- They'v~ also met wlm .0ffiClals lD mid·Oetober.lbe Journal reported:

·fun~ IOliclp schools and hospitals 'niesblll.an'l8 peroenthill IfOf wireless
purc~advan.a:dhardwaren~ companies to ~Iimb, based on the
"'- q~J.1Zemodernized phone servICeS revenue figures -.The state has YCllO
cn~lO ad by the new law. , determine how it will, determine

Half of the fund is 10 come from :assessmc,nts. .
assessments from re~lulcs derived , ·Thdu.Dd. was established because

· from traditional local and lawmakers .thou_hi, se~ools and
iong-diJlanc:ecarricrs. CeUular.phone hospitals could !tI _alFord eos~ly
and paging firms will foot ttie o~her eq,ulpment to plug mlO hlgh-capac.lty
half oflhe bill. telephone networks •

_The piling industry. which has no Som~ of the. biggest c~llular
· Itrade 1lSSOCiation nor a rull~lim.e compames. areparl of &he biggest.

lobbyist, didn't realize it fcll under local~phone carriers in the Slate ~SBC
the: law unlif after Gov. George W. Commun~calionslnc.andGTECOf]).
Bush signed. it, acoording ,to the Texas- so. they' renot. complaining too
Joumalin today', editions of The· loudly;. "
WaU Street lournal.· ·SlaChiw estimates that at least

500.000 and ,pOssiblymore pag«s'are
.&ctivein Tc.Kas.Makersof thoSe units
have conlacted Rep. Curtis Seidtits,
D-Shcrman, one of the biWs
sponsors, toalr their concerns. The
lawmaker admits the law m·ightneed
an ,adjustment.

Cia· d
-

LEGAL NOTICES

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
Oftemg CS'I
. eKet.lnt
lXogrgmot

~ald
ccnfa;your
cttien~l21

~, ..~",.

NIto - SPECW. AfT£R..HOURS
1)Ick-\P 1011ChC111gciten 0IIkQn1

Notice is hereby liven '&hat the
; Haetord H.ts.D. will be ar.x:epUng
.....·.tRled bids. until·September 22.
'I99S.Bids will be opened It10:00

..... in Ihe Cenlral Adminis,lnltion
office located. at 601 N. 2S Mile
Ave.• H...ercford.'Thxas. for- the
foUowing:

AXYDLBAAx.a
It,LONGFE:LL'OW

Ofie letter stands for another. In this II1Ilpk A II used'
fOl the thteeL's; X. for the. two 0'1,. etc. ~e letters,
'POStlQphes, 'the length and formadoD of'tl).ewords are
all hints. ~d\ day th~ code letters are dtfferent.

9~13 CRYPT-oQUonJ364-5062
.14"" I ~.f1'

SCHOOL CAR ., .
'PH MPV P,8W PttBGSP, PBW

PVC"; BXK PH MPV PBW PVCH;
VOCA'DONALAG. PICKUP

Specificalions and infonnaticn "-y
, be oblained by conmcLingl Don
Cumpton, Assistant Superinten-
dent, at 601 N. 156 Mile Ave,
(806) 364-G606.. The Disllict·
reserves the righ.t to rejcct any and
alJ bids.

.... _ .....-..
1. BUSINESS SERVICES P B W H'A H N J S P U X Y. '0 8 N B.T U B X

CNVAHNT
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: NO ONE .KNOWS un.

A WOMAN H~WTO SAYTHINGS WHICH AIlE AT
ONCE GENTLE AND DEEP.-VICfOR HUGO

: Daensive.Driving Course is DOW~.
: offered nights ·and Sllurdays. Will
: include ticket dismissal and insurance
; discount. For 'mom,information, call
:289-58'1. tCOO2l-004. 706
I '

I '.'

"I don't think the I-egisla~!lrc
really understood what they were

· doinl here...• said Mark Stachiw,
--~-~----- senior counsel ~or Dallas-based
. HlSD .is accepting b!ds on the AirTouch Palirig. \
CoU~Wlngile,msFOR SAL~: . Indusll')' officials warn thaI if the

levies" effccts aren't $Orlened
(Will be sold as a lot.) somehow, companies will go oUl of

business. They also envision higher
,Five (S) .Ruger 9 MM semi- charges to' hundreds of lhousands of
automalic pistOls model P-89 . Thxans who ............. ... and .-- -
F· (5) carry "'""1""''' . . pagers.• aYe _ Smith and Wesson 357 -Whilelaudins,Jhe honorable goats
revolvers 9MM &: 38 special ofthcfund.ponable'tclecdmmunica-
reloaded AMM.O . lions manufacturerscontcnd they ate

being asked tQpay lOO large a share
for the rund.

The law requires equal involve-
ment between lhe wire-based and
wireless induslries. But the $420

I .

: We buy scrap iron, melal. aluminum
: cans. all batteries. tin, copper clbrass.
!364-33$O. . - ·970
:----------
II . . ,
iOuase Door and Opener Repair cl
~ReplacemenL CaU .Robert: Serzen.
: 289-5500-. If No answer Call Mobil.
i 344-2960.' 14237
I:-------------------------- ,

We buy cars &pickupsruftnil1g or not
r.unning~We sen used auto paIlS of all
kinds. 364~27S4. 27574

W,e are, :soli;citi~ng'donatiqns f9·r our
j .IIIUIL IUII:,.. IO,. ...

·~hi.ch wiUbe held Saturday', Sept. 30, -r9~5.
All proceeds to benefit Nazarene Christian Academy·

N'o Donation lis To Large Or Too Small. *Recelpts win be furlnlshed.
Call 384-5224 or 364- naB with any and all donations. Thanks-,NCA.

Must haVCCurrcnIFederdl Firearms
License ..•

" ,

·You,may· yicw and inspect I1lcsc
weapons by coniacLinB:- . '

Lloyd R. Stebbins, .Director of
CTE .

Hererord ISO
. .'806) ·363-7600

lhere's more t'lEREFOR!D
'in The Hereford Brand than
any' news,paper In the world!
Tha(s wh'at makes it different.

364-,2030
A Bid spec shOet is available upon
request.

, .
--

13. LOST 8. FOUND

FOUND: Set of keys round in the
c:ourlhouse. near die Probation office
or Social SecurityotrlCe. Come by the
Hereford .Brand offiee to claim keys..
/0', ~ ,,(,.; 1,1 . .,.... , - 3~A13 .

Set of keys found Iiwtned ·i.nat the
Had'ad BnnlOOke. They were bnI.
on the parking lot at HerefmJ Welding
Supply; 30138

'. ~".

Your IIv.r .tor •• the Iron
r••• rv•• you n•• d. h••p.you
dlgMt your food, detoxlflM ,pol-
8OnOUI c........ , ..... ....,.,
Ind ,,.,,.k•• Ih. blood, Ih.1 gOI
your .,.tern going .ven before
you .... boin.

. .
A pair of sun shades was Icrt on the
Clissirted DeSk anbe .He.reford Brand
offitiC:. Pl~ come by 10 identify.

30287

\'
I

I
,I

Scblabsl ~ ,
~nger.J

. C(JMII!ICXMn' .JIMCIS

1500 West Park Av~.
!Alchllrdi SChllbi

SERVING
HEAEFO'RD
SINCE 1919

f 384-1281
, i

1 '

I. I '
I

I
I

_.
, ....~

j And the unique thing about
hewspaper is that it adds cliedibilily
to your message.
. . People believe lit when 'they
read it In the paper.

Maybe that's why retailers 'use'
newspaper more than any Other
medium?

;..No matter what it Is youtre
'selling, newspaper can sell it. best.

You can shaN it" Describe it.
ExpIaiIlIt. COmPare II. Offer ~ ..
coupon for It. And COWl' your entire
...... I8C8- with it. All in one·

And for a IaI tIa1
8nd1'l

~ It daUvara.
. .
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COICh fIdie nadoaaI ebamp~p R~waco. committee cbairmID.. . c~·
footbIII.-- .. ~ 'laiD,. ~....• '·1 to.1n, BuUOt'talloWlbtlSIbIey'.com- ..wroaa wllb dIem." 1WIy.f>1d abe mittac to look buo die .poajbll-
~1IkII:... . . icy C'I r.oedjcal .,lap ICaJlpU.

Ocw;~W •. BUIb, qna- udllUdy_ahatcmenDaadorber· ------------- .......-~----- ......-~-----..,;,;".; ......"
iDa questiODl aboW biJ pa., ald, ,'o·neill. iDceGtl:va [0{ buamcaa. C01JNTl' COURT . plea of guilLy to bail. jumping and, . from earnings for child support. Aug.
!!!ncrc".· nodi' ... riabt DOW tbat ,.,.. DrIaIdD& 1ArpIed 'l)ISPOSITIONS failure to appear, six' years, Texas 24. .
would, ~ me DOt ID 1ICtk.. Meuwbile •. BuJJoct lOkI. Sma- Statevs.J~FcmandoGan::ill,32. Department of Criminal Justice Janet 'Villalovo and Ricty
decdOD." but .ra.llbat be Iw: IOn 10 .. to '"..,.-k OIl pmpoals driving while tlcense suspended; 30 institution;d division., .Aug: 23. Villalov,as, plaintiffs, \IS. ellaceau.lnn,
DO pi.. 10 IOdt DIIioDII ~fk:e. 10 bep UDde:rqe cItiIlRn from be- days in Jail. $175 court costs, Sept. In lhemarriage of Rona.ld'Edwaro Raman Bhi R. Patel and Manjutaben

DeaclMMlaw ProIapIICallibiDcl die wheel.' 6. Ryder and TheoReRyderROltTand.in R"Pale'l,defendants,judgmenl.Aul.
AtIOlDey Ocecral MOnJe. IIY' Aa:ordlJl8 ., Bullock, 1bu baa . State vs. Johnny 00'. 24,lheft by interest of minor child. order to . 24.

I .1 aew law .111oWina for tbc I ~or :problem wiCbloexperi- check; one year probated two years, dismiss. Aug. 24. , Stale vs. Roberto SuarezJr., order
IUspeG'ion, fIdrher'l, pmfealooa.' c:ocod. dri'tFI wbo. become iDexpe.. $19S~.._CO.a_··~srt.Ceoar_s.t5la.'oSarreGpt·tt6.,3'6, the. _ It by . In the llUlITinge 0Cf<;ynihia .CadSU"?z 2P41atingdefendarlt on pr0b8tion • .Aug.
IIId nereadoaII liceaa «pareou rieDccd dr\DkCrs. - - l" and Richard V. a..sarez an ln .

• , LVldIOWI_a Ed .... deliDqucot OIl dilld IUpport Ilrudy "'No otber issue tbe 1txas Senate clIeck: $100 fine. 5195 court costs. interest or minor children, final Statevs, RobertoSuarez.lr ••order
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION .:bu made • diffaaacc. w.IU. address lD 1997 is morc lm~ Sept. 6.. . . . decree of diverce, ~rder for cuslody suspending emence, .Aug. 24.

""- ....... ",.....1. Bwo bcfee die law lOOk. effect portaDt dIaD cumin,juvenJle driQk. 1L.1S
c
lahLeec:vk·~.·S60U.Z.YdFa'y";cmproaElb'a2tged'Ule.l·fx~awnl.dlh'h-_SO~IPdPofir:r'Ot·memeamPI0Ym.egrS'S.-:°o-_lidr"ecrh,'1' tol-d- In Interest of Br~llany ~. Gomq.

. iDa and dri I...... Bullock said l1Y'''' II order establishing parent·child
A:USTIN - 'Co~lct .10IiD0II· Sept. I, MoolM aid parcobl __:· . v..... - .~.... months, $50 'Ifle, $195 co~rt co 1 , . support, Aug. 24. .. relationship. order for cuslooyand,

shaip IQdLaod Commissioaer coace&1Iad Ibout die measure bam- ,loappoind.o.g. spccl~ ..colDDliuce Sept. 6. , . Slate vs ..Gilben)1ikeRodriguez. support,empJoye,',sordeno'wilhhOld:
OmY Mavro- both DcaIocrab- budcd IIIPCCJalIiccose suspeasioo 10 ~Ibe problem. Tho ~ . State vs, Clifford Ewing, 21, theft, agreed order modif)ting probation, fro"1 earnings for chlld upport.Aug.
said -over tbeLabor Dv wcekmd. pbooc.baDk witb eIIll.lD: ODe week )!OURI"ve&i baye, bcco lost_,iOO too. ofservice;'60dayspR>baLed,·oneyear. Aug.24.· 29... . .
that their patbs ."nl be"up or outlt after abe pboDe bank became. op- IDIIIY_others Jeop&rd1zed k) .laoore $200 fine. $195 court costs. Sept; 6~ State vs, Juan George Siluente», Deaf Smith C~unt)' vs. Becty
in 1998, the NtHUlOn C7Jr0nlcl,' eratioDil 011 AU8~24, more thaD Ibe problCID• . '.. .. .S~te 'l/'s: ~rcnzo ConLrre~as. 26, older appointing auerney, D'~yne Maxwell. order,ofdlsmlssai,.Aug. 28.
reponed. . 5,000 calls MR reeched. and par. _ Accord iDa . k)_ the 'lexas D~- dn v109 while h~ense stftpendcd~.4 5 Peeples, Aug, 23. .. .In interest of A hie)' N.icolcR icn.

SI\arp .\VIS re--elected as, ,compc:~ . ,eatlcommlued. 10 pay more tban meal rlPu~~c ~ety. 136 dn&Pkcn days probated SIXmonths, $300 Iine In interest Qf Vcnnesa Uvalte, order for nonsuit, .AU&!.26.
roller in 1994. lbouah his,1W!1C $382.000. MonlesWd. . dri~~ th~aaeof21 werclo- (suspend $150). $19,5 CQurt COSlS,' minor,ordc-restablishingparenl-c.hUd Mcshclle Mendoza,plaintiff,.vs,
ba$. surfaced. apossf~le cPdtdat, In late ADJUSt. MonieS an- volYed in fatal wrecks WI year. Sept. 6. _. '. t..: relationship. orde~for cust~y and Davi Ford. defendant,' order ror
for governor or liCutCDlDl8CMI'Dor. DOWlced hi. (tficc was SCIldlng ,out _.CMP Artlde Clarlflied. State vs. [r-ene Lopez, 21. no suppon, employer' order to w'llhhold~onslilit,' Aug, 29.
he sbruUed ·oIf quesd.oas about DO.ticeeabout tb.encw law 10SO.OOO "'! erred-, •. ·a ~Ie. AUgust driver's license; S150finc,S195'court. ... .. . __

fu - ' ..1_ fi-' -.:Id "'-"' .........ftiII_... c;olumn In wIDell we nonntted costs, Sept. 6. . ; . -- .. . --:-:--- \--=:-:-:--=::-~:.~~_.;;;T
!rfi:~~fn;-aboui-'::;;:;1~ . 'M;;;;'~believes !be Land c~IDDlisSiOoerc;anYMauro 9O:i~;:~~~i:3:::~~r~4~r~~~falln Pia rwHh'theIinDlag.
1998 is '!!!lib·15kiq a~y whO's' Ikense .. ~SiOD law wUl IkOmpt . said a. coastal ~emcnt plan (suspend $200), $195 c;mJrt costs. BaD' - '·.ID_-_ 81-'. S'''_ .a__-L ,Ier', ..... ;111~1·'oD
just had triplets wbether a wants III additional $20 million in· by. ~1~.Co~SSiO~ B&ny S 6 I"IIUt "lUlU AI'. ill
tOIlO.ODlsotoa.d boocymooa .•," bcsuppon .,.-meatl annually, in WtlhllDSOll st~PS Ma.uro • office epi.e. P . I
....id, -..I::":_tloo. to _·I~._-.- ,.-cOO- - mill' 1·00 cl cenain. . overSl.gbt duties. _ State vs, Juan. acheco ..40,.assaut;
-- .... UIUUM ~ 90 days probated one year, $300 fine.

Mauro. woo bas illCMd II laud ~ collected tJuvulb waF" . RqD Calhoun, .• spokesman for $195 court costs, Sept. 6..
commissioner a1Dc:e 1982, said wJtbholdlq. About $. billion' in Mauro.' said WiUiamson's plan Stale vs, Jo e Cruz Villcde, 19.
be would "otlCCkre-dectioo . outbndiog dIild support. is owed doc:8D't stdp .~ Geotr,a1 lad reckless driving; 30 day" probated six
10 the same office·. He' saidiD lCus. Office of any~S.· but lOme pro- . months, $100 fine. $195 courtcests, J

be would srick wilb.. plaDs ~ I'ImeI to Study Phoae Law ~~ made ~.the Coastal Coor· Sept. ·6,
hIP Presidc:ol CUnlOD's 1996 -re- Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock bas II. dinauouCOdDCal, which .La made '. State vs ..JoelIackson, 24, assault;
electioo campaiap in. 'ibxu. , . "aoed'u intmm Scoate colllD,littce up m representatives f~m ICV~ 90 days probated one year. $300 fin,c

.Both S.iwp ....... ieaJ estate I) ~ the: Dew law_gulatu.S. uaI srate ..l8~cies~ \\OOld, severely (suspend $100) •. $195 court cost'.
broker and 8011 raiser by .... - IQcal tdepboDe servIce. . iDterfCle With tbe. goals rI the Sept: 6. '. .....
and.' Mauro :lndicated ,ID interest in'BuUoct asked the Senate f!co.. state s c.~tal Management. Pro-. ,Sw.te ..v~~RI~k Colhcr."ass~uh. 90
returning to tbeprivat.e sector. aomi D YeI Commi grim (eMP). _ days III Jail" SI95·cmln. COSlS, Sept,

_ .. _. .... c - e OPmcot ~ = to Mauro wnte.ods that rules pro-- 7. _ .. . . ._
<?no the .other band, f~Uow ·dtJcrmiDe if COIlSUmerJ II'C .geum,g.poscd. by Williamson gobe)'ODd!22nd DlS!!RICT COU~~f

DeDlOCrat. AttomeyOeocrai Daamorc cboices ao,d_lower rates m Ibe express cbaDScs required wbeo . In the mamage. of Ernest Allen
Morales.~d .~ IS~ be will local p~ service as, a result rI lawmakers amended the CMP dur- Murphy and Jackie Dru Murphy,
seek a third term. _.ftlCCOC td~eauOlll reform. Inglhc last legiSlative session, and' ordcr.ofdismissal. ~u.g. 23.· .

RcpubliCIDA.Jriculturc C;o~- .1~1s1adoo. passed by the Leg'sIa- wouId'weaken tile CMP to such an .. InmtereslofBclm~aEvangehna
miSS~ODer JJctPenyallO saki be ~. _ . ex.leattbat it would oot.qualifyub-· VbauaandJona~hanMlchael Ybuml,.
~.plans for re-election ..~ In· . \\t need to JDODitor the III!'- dCr the federal CoastalZOile MaD- order for nonsul.t . .Aug:. ~3. .'
dicated an Interest ,In fUliDa the pact 1Om.alccsun:;tbc law is fair I8M1eDt ·Act. of 197.2. . _ S l.'1te~s. Mel! ndu Sl~ons Bevers Come by OW booth at ~ Formers StOCkman Show, lUbbOck.- TexO$
seat _of 1!'S, Sen. Pbil GtaIIub. if ~. all. potClllial telephone service n.e public commeot period OD George, Judgment and sentence on '------.------------~ ......;.~.---- ....
G~ IS.,~ected praideat. ..' pfOYidcn.and thaI ~UlDCrs are cbe'DeWrules clOSed .Aug. 31, and

._/uJy hi8~ school foocball coadl ~.~ fn?m the IDC~ .com- 011 Oct. S the council will \'Ole on
wbo 40es0 t...,b:e to be the. petitiOll •.·· 8I.IdScn.· David Sibley, tbe;ocw rules,. CalbOUD said. .

Defense claims "Ito going too far
if financial help provided juror
, . '.

By MIC.H.AEL FLEEMAN aflerspendingeightmonlhsin.ahotcl Fuhrman since tape oflhc row-retired
.Assodaled P,ress Writer' - {our months more than (hey were detective uller.ing racial slurs and

LOS' ANGELES (.AP) - To help told to expect. . . boasting ofpollee misconduct were
jurors cope wilh the rigors of Ito has said repeatedly that the played at lhe Simp on triul.
sequestration. OJ. Simpson-'s jl1dge· jurors, sequestered since Jan. U. are AI!so Tuesday, a TVexoculivesaid No applleations will be accepted at ·t.heHony :Sugpr' Of..fices
has done everything from treating "not h~ppy c~lfipers" and .are . Simpson's lawyers have ubpocnaed . .~m~a~~oo~~~~Lwo *~~I~a@~~d~~ru~. a~~N~~M~m~m~~----------·~-------------~----------~~
to allowing onejurorto auend anout Jury problems hampered the trial an unidentified cx-policcofflcer who H 0 L·." 5 U G'AR CO R P.
of stale funesal, during lhc.nrstsix months, and just said he heard Fuhrrnanrnakc racist ... __ '.... . .... .' 'I".. •• .•

But this time ..thc defense claims, two of the origiilalJ2 alternates are remarks. .
Superi.orCourt.Judgelance Ito went left .. But since June 5. no jurOr has
100 far. been dismi sed.

The defense on Tuesday called for
the ou ster of a juror after no tOld her
tfie county might be able to compen-
sate her for money she is losing on 8.
vacant rental property. Court papers
referred 10 a juror losing $1,500 a
month in rental income.

Ito took no action on the defense.
request He potmcd out that he had
tried to help jurors' whenever
possible •.but he madeclcae he had yet
ro give this particular juror any
fi,nancial assistance,

The defense also urged Ito to
loosen his tough sequestration order
and lei juror go home at night.

Prosecutor Marcia Clark called the
raouon a "U'ansparent" plo)' to
expose jurors tocommunily outrage
over the racist statements of
Dctecuve Mark Fuhrman.

The judge seemed to agree.calling
the issue "ano-brainer," bUIihclOOk
it under consideration.

Today,. prosecutors hope 'to pUi on
some of their most. compelling
cvidcnco:a.new DN.A lest showing,
the genetic markers of Simpson and
victim Ronald Goldman in a blood
mixture in' Simpson"s Ford Bronc-o.

On Tuesday: a prosecution glove
,expert provided additional reslrmony
linKing Simp on to a pair ofbJoody
gloves 'collected after lbeJune 12.
1994. layings or Goldman and
S'mp on' ex~w.ire N.ico]eBro-wn
Simp on.

Richard Rubin. a fonnerexecutive
'of An l _lOnef.lllOked !pholO ,and
video or Simpson wortin, t
foolba.lligames, ,and ,identified die
glove on Simpson's hands Ali.
Lights, the same l.ype ofgtoves, found
'heal' the bodies ofOo1dman and M •
Simpson,- nd on Simpson.", esIale.

"flow cetIDin ,arc YOil of Ilh.t?'"
a ked DePUlX DiJUict At10mey
Cbri Lupher D8rden.

"I'm 100 ~I· -.:' he
d.
Rub' ArilLi - ._

thaiis "quite J.

Proscc-
land to moo fran

demon uation il,- idI
waled to squeeze i

the~~==ae:'IIj'inIOIIY
-oflkcOun time.1Ita .....

a n roeD

....

..

Clark said she has cut back her
rebuttal case and plans to rest Friday,
barring more defense motions and
appealS. She said the response to jury
fatigue should be LO "shut this case
down; end this trial."

Media reports identifi~ the
panelist ;tho defense wants removedas a white woman in her early 60 • a
retired gas company worker who is
believed to favor l'he prosecution. She
is among the mo t active note takers
on the jury and. despite the apparent
hard hip. one of the few jurors who
st'iU smiles in coun.

The woman was an alternate
pancHSL until MarchIi'. She said
during jury selection thal she was the
lone holdout in another murdcrcase
and managed to get other jurofSto
changq lhe.ir minds, although. she
didn't disclose the 'verdict.

She is one of lWO white women on
the jury; the other is in her early 205.
The panel also includes eightbJack
women,a black man ,and D. Hispanic
mall.

Defense. la.wyerRobert Shapiro
told' ILO lIlat the juror should be
di missed because Ito' conciliatory
words to her in chambers 'had
elevated her to .. a spec ial condition to

and !might.lead olller JUIJiOlSto think
they are entitled to payments as well.
He ,said the judg~ oversle,~pcd his
bounds.

110 IUUes&ed Ilhal a membctoflhe
publicmi8ht come forward and bail
Ihe WOIDIUI out,. climinatin- the
conuoveny. .

"Who knoWI." he -id. ··Maybe
ilWi=,.-: '.. _ .

It. -radio ,1IabOD dial CIII'IeS
~-vei..'lO-pvd IcoverqC of the uill
uUed 110', dwnbrcn late Tuelda,
,olferiq to ~Jin I fund·:railiqdriveIm_ . Dew HIya, qxalliml
dimctor ,rorWLS-AM aiId. Wf..S..PM.

. hi 'YIII II) receive. reply from
coan.
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~C is a W8BtTua. 8
Corporation that has

d~811neda pivot
sprinkler system to
IIl&X1mlzethe b1ghly etnclent LlPAmethod of
Irrlgatlon. Made from the Rnest mat.el'lall .
(no formed Sheet metal I! used). The
elllotr1caI sYS¥m components· were oh08en
fol' their durlbWty and ease of eemoe. !be
,wheel Dl1.ve Ge'arBOI comes with I 6 181l'

warranty. A limited number ot08o,,1'

~

. PivotSY. ·.Btems&reIn stock and ready for
Irnmedl&teinstallation. I
Financing Available. .

Call JVC for a quote or
for a dealer in your area.

8081798·0 ..00

Appfieatdons for .employment
for the upcoming season
will be .made ..through the

. . . .
Texas Employment Co:nUnisslon

--. ~~
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